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Controversy Rages 
In Central Saanich
lie’s On Five 
Year Plan
—Over Fire Department
Smouldering dissatisfaction within the ranks of the 
volunteer fire depai'tment of Central Saanich Municipality 
burst into flame last Wednesday evening, when the coun-
cil’s deciision regarding the payment of travelling e.xpenses | y^.;irs in mixancc.
to Fire Chief Vic Heal provided the spark. i ijnuiuiu ii to AtiLmst. PCvi. Ho is
At a ,n-ovious mooting the ooimcil , —^^---- Ti--------- -I"’'” ^'^diusmstic reader of this
decide.! u, vest the responsibility of ! ! mo.iost journal.
Joe llilgeri, Sidney milk disirih- 
ntor. formerly oi.erated on a three- 
year i>lun- .A’t.'W, he’s ehtinged to 
a five-ye:ir program.
In Aug'u.st, 1951. .Mr. Bilgeri paid 






j l\e.si!tnation c.i Works .Snperin- 
j tendeni. 'I', ti.. Michell ed’ Cenirtil
... , mittee, Councillor R.M. Lamont. j Last week the milkman eame to i
lire pcrniil und oil burnci in- } . .im t» • i • 1 u '^dcckiI incciinu t>f llic ctHincic,,,n.:.i,.„ Inc,......lone In ,t,„ f,.!j presctited It prepared, tabulated hnof , 'I be ReVKtw o 1 itco. On tins occa-'''' " ‘ K m, uu eeunu
opi)o.sin,g the action :md exphmnng j be iiaid five ye:ii> in advance.
bi.s reasons for easting- ;i dissentient I 'Tiy the time itiy subscription’is
vote at the previous meeting, a heat- (Inc agtiin I will he eligil.de for
.sttilltilion insi'iections in the fttll 
time office stttff. The indirect re- 
■stilt, gt.ining council tipiJroval, was 
tlie curtailment of the $600 per an­
num expen.se .account hitherto al­
lowed the fire chief.
ed exchange enstied hetween himself | my ..dd-tige iteiision," he explained, 
and Reeve .Sydney Pickles. j " 1 have just ptist my (>5th birthday
The reeve was tiinting to save! and will look to the goi’ernnient to
. Tiritish Golttnibia Power Commis­
sion has annotinced that customer 
snrvej\s will be' carried out on the 
islands of North Pender, Mayne and 
Cialinno with a view to the possible 
.extension of the : commission’s ser­
vice to the island: at a later date.
In accordance with the established 
policy of the commission in such 
matters convenient evening meetings 
have been arranged throu.gh the local Cfubicilktr Lamont noted that the 
committees on tlie islands, when tt
money for the ratepayers, he assert­
ed. Councillor Lamont stated that 
his concern was for the smooth-rnn- 
r.ing of the fire department. The 
two legislators holly expounded their 
opposing views.
The debate came to ;t close when 
Councillor \V. W. Michell urged that 
the entire matter should be tbreshed 
out by the fire committee, before 
coming ttp for discussion irr the 
council meeting. •
REFRAINED
Councillor Lamont held a letter 
from the executive- of the Firemen’s 
Association, but refrained from 
reading it Reference to the letter 
arose when the reeve observed that 
he had heard rumors of the firemen’s 
))l:inning to resign en masse but had 
received no officia,! notification that 
.! all was not'vwell in /the department.
jirovide fund.''for my subscription 
to 'I'he Iveview thereafter,’’
PGLSOIIT 
T®P OF FiS« 
LMDER \
is hoped that all Tesidents will attend.'
The meetings are slated for August 
31 at Mayne, September 1 at Gali- 
Septemljef V2 ‘ at North Pen­
der. They will be attended by reprcy 
y sehtatives oL the; power tpmmission:
; Dnncan power district, C. W.; Nash., 
and; customer relations officer hi tlie 
. same area, G. .Burnip.'will attend the 
: ' gatherings;' ' ;T
L / commission’s Tpplicy ; and Treouifey 
; ; nients in;- the -way ;pf reyraue ^and 
other matters.
; meeting :therpv;will he ’ op-
:; portunity forL questions, when the 
■ commission’s represenfatives will 
endeavor to clear up any problems 
: thatfthc residents! might have hi the
■matter..'"."' '■ . 'T'
(Continued on Page Three)
.Trencll 'Under - Way :!'!'■
: Deepesi; section ,of trench" for the 
Sidney sewer ; project: has been: dug 
on:Fifth: St; '- The mounfaindu-s . stack 
of fill rent oyed'ffonvTtheLtrehch
Dick Poison jumped into the lead 
in the Nortli Saanich Rod and Gun 
Club salmon derby this week when 
he boated a 32-pound salmon. Nor­
man Shillitto, whose 25-poinid 11 
ounce fish: had been top weight to 
date, is now in second place.
Otlters in tlie running arc : R. Had­
ley, IS pounds: A. E. Cross. 17Rt 
pounds: Eric Ditleyson, 14 poniids; 
six ounces.
On Sunday, Aug.. 29. tlie club 
will bold its strip casting derby for
on
Wednesday evening last week. Mr. 
Michell stated in his resignation 
that he was not s.ali.sfied with the 
stilary imdcr his classification as dis­
trict forenitni and called for itaynieni 
as general foreman, with its incretis- 
ed r:ite of about $40 per month.
In view of the fact the superin­
tendent was not stitisfied and that 
this was the second occasion u))on 
which he had submitted his re.sign.a- 
tion, the works conimitlee had 
recomntended that the resignation he 
accepted.
Councillor P. 1'. Warren observed 
that he would have, welcomed the a])- 
pcnrance of Mr. Michell before a de­
cision was made.
The onus of appearing rested en­
tirely with the employee, replied 
Reeve Sydney Pickles.
“There must be; some reason why 
we have had so many resignations 
among our niunicipal staff.’’ suggest­
ed Councillor W.W. Michell, who 
withdrew during the discussion of 
his brother's resignation.
Noting that he: was making no 
snggestioii of any improper st:ite of 
affairs in the; pre.sent instance, tlie
Tw© Municipalities T© 
Gain Aid From Grants
-Subject To Contribution
.'\s.sist:ntcc ironi an unexpected ’ able upon receipt of an as.surance h.v
source will aid ihe purcliase of con- the municipalities concerned thar
temphited eciuipnient by
Saaiiich aiul Sidney volunteer fire 
J , if*- CivilUefense Co-ordinator R. M.
members only. 'The following Sun- reeve commented that councillors
(lay : Till be featured / they open 
rlerbv. -h
forms;: ah ifnpreignable/barricjri alongT;
side'. tbe£f'fcnclT;L'’-.,.’iT;.''- ■’-.;
At this point the trench is 18 feet 
deep and dias been shored .up with 
lumber as thc;:digging progresses.
' Re.suit of the. extensi-vL digging at 
this point: is the closing of Beacon 
Ave. to traffic. Vehicles are: ^re­
routed via Sixth St., Mount Baker 
Ave;,; Fifth, St., rand Sidney Ave: to 
avoid the construction work. ‘‘
ISLANDiFlONEER;'
and employees should not die related.
r’h should be brought out in the 
Municipal Act,A ; he; said, y“Coun- 
cillor-employec; relationship is a very 
dmpropH state of affairs;’^:
“I / took rno part in his Wngage- 
ment,’“ Councillor .p4i(:hell reminded 
the': reeye;’
MRS. J. W. BRETHOUR
.Some 30 relatives and friends 
.uaihered at the V'ictoria home of 
Mrs, J.'inu-.s Wesley Pirethour on 
.Sunday to celebrate her 96th birth­
day. M rs. . Bretliour was in good 
health and enioyed the dav to the 
full. ■'
Saanich Pioneer Society was re-, 
presented l»y Air. and Airs, R. E. 
Ninnvio, of Saanicliton. ,
AI rs. Brethour was 1)oriv in Scot- 
h'lnd and came to Canada at an 
early age. She was a'member of 
the "well-known AtcLennan family 
ot Beaver :Point, Salt Spring Is­
land.
.F,pr many years she lived; in Sid­
ney with lier late Inisband. wlio 
ia\(-iiecl all tlie property from; the 
sea along Beacon Avenue and half 
way to Henry Avenue.
'riie ,. aged lady ,is ; liright and 
alert. Her memory is,: good’ and 
'site i recalls • many , details . of; the: 
early, days of Sidney. , ;
•She / resides at the home of her. 
son-in-law : and daughter, Mrt rfahd 
Alr-s. Fred ; Campbell, 1238 Palmer 
’■Road;: Saanich. i'Vy.;,'I-,;: {■■A„';'/y
From Sidney 60 Years Ago
Sidney old-limefs are perplexed
over a m.vstcry of the past .with 
which they have recently been con-
:fronte-d.'.;,' ■'
.ago, they crauld dig np the entire
old cast-iron pipe line and a-sc.cr- 
I'ain at which point the galvaniz'-d 
jiipe led away from it. : The dig-
The story .starts back in 1893 ;T'inK job might prove an exten- 
’ when the'old Sidney Mill, where j S've "one. however. : ' '
"Mitchell :& /Vnder.son Lumber; Co. | : - —-
: now stamls, retiuired a good supply ' FISMIMO DERHY 
of water. A cast-iron 1 >ir; ficur
water main was run from the jire-j iflEEO*© 45 Jri5o 
M-h! .'ntirce of supply of "J* SPRJJSfG
/ Masses of flowers decorated Ful- 
fdfd; Hall,: Friday "evening;; last,' feir 
the farewell surprise party: fdr Mrs. 
M-iCTLeeLwho is truly/a Salt Spring 
Islander; being bprh at Bcaver Point 
and lived 'all her/ life: in'the; ■ cont- 
miinity.
A heautiful torsage was .given; to 
the guest of. honor upon arriving at t 1 
the hall, and J. Grosart spoke, briefly 
of the good work; Mrs. ’ Lee has al­
ways undertaken for the Island. He 
then presented her with ; a lovely 
mantel clock as a token of appreci' 
ation for tlie “service with a smile” 
Tendered by .her during jiast years.
Hudson Lee was the recipient of 
a smart lighter as a farewell gift. A 
happy lime was enjoyed (lancing, 
with A, D; Dane in ; cliarge of the 
nmsical. selections.
Later, at supper, the gucst,s df 
honor were a.skcd to cut a heauli- 
fully d(.*c(jrate(.l “.snrpri.se cake”.
This ;mcmorablc eveuing wh,s ar­
ranger by a copimiltce consisting of 
Mrs. R. Loo, Mrs.i AT Gyves, Mrs.
J. Campbell,: 'W. Brigdeu,: F. Reid, 
A. D. Dane and J. Gro.sart.
Speed lituit of 30 m.p.li. is to be 
imposed (in 'West .Saanich: Road: in 
the "vicinity of the Brentwood .‘Jhdp- 
ping,: area.'
.A reedmmendatioir to the Central 




L;imom told The Review this week 
that his organiztttion will contrihnie 
one-third of tlie cost of equipment 
]inrchased Ijy cither of the depart- 
nietits iti the near ftttnre. ttji to a 
maxiiititm grant "f $LOO0 *n each 
ituttiicipttlity.
Tlie grants arc made np of one- 
sixth from the federal government, 
one-sixth from tlie provincial govern­
ment and the remaining two-thirds is 
carried by the loc;d immicipa’iity. 
'J'lie etiuipment may he of tiny kind 
that will be' used in times of peace 
a.s weir as war.
Listed nrider the general beading 
of special items,’ the eqnipnient 
under the (ilan will be provided by 
the federal and provincial govern­
ments under the matching funds 
program. /
FURTHER ALLOCATION 
In addition to the assistance offer­
ed for the : purchase of ne\y equip ■ 
vnent, the civil defense financial as­
sistance pro,gram for 1954-5 has al-' 
located $800 to each of Sidney and 
Central Saanich municipalities as: a 
1 basic grant. This includes -funds 
for personal services, travel, eqiiip- 
i-nent: (not included in the special 
iteniT), supplies: and materials; Tent 
and utility services. :The,: fmmicipaT 
ities concerned are required "to meet 
the $800 grant with a $200 allowance 
.for- the,':same,,/T'(:herhe,
: The basic allowance .is made: to; 
provide funds for ythe organization 
' A and:administration ;of civil defense, 
training:'programs^ and their i iieedsy
Central there will be an adc(inale allowance 
in tlie budget to meet the nmnici- 
ii:ility’.s share.
Arrangianents f t) r nnorganized 
territory will he announced rit a later 
date, .stated Mr. Lamont, co-ordin­




Marcel Chappuis, well known Sid­
ney resident, ha.s been appointed" 
wliarfinger at tlie Sidney federal 
.government wharf. The Review is A 
informed by Keith Dixon of \^ic- 
toria, district marine agent of : the : : ; 
department of transport. The tip-’ ;
pointment wa.s made under authority 
of the Government: Harbors aniT 
Piers.Act. ■;, ■
Mr. Chappuis, in his capacity: as A ,: : 
wharfinger, is expected to carry but ; ::: 
the instructions contained in “Gov- : : /
eninicnt Harbors and Piers Art; and - “ y 
Regulations”. This official public.a- 
tionysets but the tariff of :folls:and-“ A’ 
dueT leviable: at the wharf on the 
owners of vessels which slop at the 
Sidney: wharf. >
A large number of wharves on the
irvfir rnnef . nrf» mnlrnllpfl hv’ * : -
hy Central Saanich Chamlicr of
;; iResponse /to - civil defense by fire-; 
men of Central Saanich and; North 
Saanich (has; beeiL gratifying: stated 
Civil Dcifense: Co-ordinator Ray AL 
Lamont,,This-^^--week,-:,/■-’"■- 
:::;Whcn the civil (lefense: authorities 
recently; circulated La pumper truck 
through the area, giving instruction 
on variou.s aspects of fire-fighting in 
the light, of civil defense, volunteers 
were invited to enrol with the de­
partment.,/,:.::
All: mcmliers of Sidney and North 
Saanich (Icparimcnts enrolled as 
civil defense fire-fighters. ;;
The total enrolment from the 
Gfcatcr Victoria AltitnaT, .Aid : Area,
purchase of operational equipmeht 
for :wh ich 'no other’«use: can 'be: rhade, 
other than civil ; defenseviini timcyof 
'wan::oL.Tlisasier;;:ahd ■ the: mtidifica^^ 
tiom of offices iand 'other :units“f()r: 
use; by the ci Vi 1 ;.defen se authori ty;
“ The; funds allowed: ih ; the above 
schedules;will /only 1 bb' madeAdyaiT:
Pacific :coastv are controlled “byf 
Avha.rfingei;s in the same manner as".
that at Sidney, The Review kjarns.
Warreywi Escape: For:
//:DuringiSthe tfenchi operation on 
Fifth St. for the Sidney sewer pro­
ject, James Mason, Beacon Ave., em­
ployed by the contractors, experi­
enced a narrow escape from seriou.s 
injury.
"While working in the trench Mr. ■ 
Mason was buried up to the neck as 
the sides of the trench capsized. J Te 
was uninjured and was promptly 
freed from his position. .
Saanich Fair Bids For 
Bigger Attendance
Waterwork.s .District to tlie mill. 
The iilpe run along East Saanich 
Iv'nad to aiiiiroxiniately tlie site of 
the Hretlioui’ cemetery, It then 
angled, across the field to the viciti
.Salt Spring Island Rod and Gnn 
Club slagial its ammal .salmon derliy 
I nil .Siniday, Ang, 15, uinU i ihi iIihi- 
I lion of tl'ie water committee, L. G,
iiy of the presctil home of ,F,lt«c-I Moiiat, Cyril Wagg and Mrs, Charles 
trician Jack Mcladhin and then I ILuigcn and J. VV, Brooks, 
proceeded down the .south :side of ' In s.ni1e of rain and ihrealening
Beacon Avenue to :tlie iiiill. ’ j slcies, helwcen 100 and 1,50 (’i.-intest-
The cast-iton pipe line was laid “'"ts ‘'nlercd ami fi.Hhed the waters 
in 18').“ ’ At fliat time,:The Review ii(.ljacent (O/the Islam! from S a.m, to 
is: mfovmeil., galvanized pipe \vas 1:^ le'd., tyhen 45 fish were, weighed 
unknown. ’ 'd Cnnges. ’ . • ’ . '
VVorkmett digging the .sewer c.x-:j Prior to the preseutiiigCf ilic 37 
“cavatioii (in l''iflli Street into Ilea- prizcks hy Mrs, C. ITougeu, L. i),
. con Avenue’ ihi.s week encountered j Atonal, president of the, cluli, in a 
tile old c.ist-iiiin pipe. .It W.is in , shot I .speech ixprossed his yileasme 
hoitml / Condition. ’I'licy cut it | at the nmnlicr who had enlereil the 
thi'ongh to clear the yins.sage, In-, coiinielition.,
Mdedhmold pipe they found a half- 1 ::“]'i„j .prize: ‘ialmoii, weighing 2(1 
inch ’ galvanized qiipe, which / also ! canglit ’hy Jack
No Threat of 
Walkout^ Says 
Reeve Pickles
Commerce. The chamlter asked for 
the speed limit hetween Stclly.s Gross 
Road iiml M.'irclinnt,s Ro.ad.
Gunncillor R. M, Lamont observed 
that: only a section of that; length of 
road was congested tmd that tlie 
order shonld read to Wallace Drive.
“It is nnforlntiale that we have to 
h.avc restrictions on these road.s,” 
eommenled Reeve Sydney Pickles, 
“litil there is no w.ay ont.”
The council authorized tlie rcstric 
lion, which will he made tlirongh the 
provincial government.
covering the departments of Sboke,
Aletchosin, Central Saanich and Sid­
ney with Ganges, was 88.
target: area, indnding the City of Vic­
toria, Oak Bay, .Saanich ami Esqui-; 
malt, with Langford and Colwood, 
was 42.’ ■■■
'had to Ilf severed,
NEVER BIS KNOWN?
Now when and why was the 
galvani:.',ed pipe [ilaced inside the 
liivger cast-iron wme; Did. some, 
ItoiiHehnlder years ago snrrepiiii- 
onsly, ,in.sci't it during honr.s of 
darkneH.s ’to steal :watt'r from the 
owners of the tnaiitf 'I’he answers 
to these qiTeslions may never lu- 
known,
If the Royal Canadian Mounted 
I’oliee' are convinced that some 
theft of water took )daee CiO years
,Scott who received;a rod and reel; 
ihe I(l(lie.s' first, it rbi! nml reel, g-ping 
to Mrs., I'iordon Oraliarn for her jCi 
III. 1 (iz. raieh. Donna. Mount Jiull- 
ed ill;tlie,prize fiiihnoii, b Ihs. (1 ozs,.. 
and won the rod and reel for jnniors, 
16 years ami tindi.'t'.,
(Conlimted on Page Pour)
IT’S EASY!
'(akti tile "llopping" ont ol 
Slio)i))ing, ,Read Review das* 
rtifieds to find the things yon 
want. Use lliem as yonr in- 
exiietisiveunt'oihtcllon to hny- 
ers who want the items yon 
jio lohf'er tieed,
Simidy Phone :
„ SIDNEY „28. ,
TO' LEAVE REST 
HAVEN HOSPITAL
Memlier .of the staff <if Rest
Threat of withdrawal of fire pro­
tection in Central .Saanieh i.s past, 
Reeve .Sydney I’iekles aritiounceil in 
a .siatemerit to '.rite .I'ieview this week. 
.'I'he reeve is confidenl that, the iviat; 
ter will he cleared np at a ’iieeltiig 
of firemen ‘ami the fire , conitiiitlee 
slated for 'I'nesday of next week,
Rei,;vi* I'ickles' statement follows:
"Considerahle itiisnmlerstaml i n g 
ami some ','inxiety lias been ereated 
among Central Saanich residetil.s liy 
llu; threats of iii.i.s.s resigiiatiiiiV liy 
the, yohintecr fire detiartmcnt; iiml 
the conditional renignation of Volun­
teer lore I'.’hief ABiOor Herd on Se|K 
lemher ■ H/tiexi,
“Sncli rciiignatiom are' nifisi un­
likely pi (iccnr,. These llireats I'lrose 
after our eouncil, in its Judgmeru, 
decided to trailsfer eertairi itis|i(’Clion 
i;erviee.s to onr irinniciiial itiHiU'Cling 
(ifficer to give lietler service and 
greater proleclhin to onr tet'aileiipi, 
'i'heae changes may make it rieccs" 
i sary to wiliidraw a $600 per- year 
hlanket exiienj,e payinent to our 
qolmileer fire cliief. It is exjierled 
litai the niatti-r will Vie settled next
FILM SHOW TO 
DEPICT COURT ■
Idhu depiclini,' the oiieration of a 
courtroom in a rural area will he 
featured at the aoeiaV eveiiiiig jilan- 
tied hy the Sidney Ccitnnuinily ( lull 
in life (lid Sidney .school; on Friday 
evening, Ang, 27, at. B ri'clnck.
'ria.r film, :‘'Coimlvy Magi.sira'e", 
WiiH made on Viimonver Inland. 'I’he 
cinh haf. iilyip:'(l itarents and ot iter 
adnllK to (itteml the showing,
'Die evening will also he marked 
hy /(lancing,' ami refreHlimenp,
FORMER RESIDENT 
OF SIDNEY PASSES
A former re .si dent of Sidney and 
a relative of the, piiineer Bretliour 
ftuuily liere, Colin Campliel) McKen­
zie of, Qtiesnel, :B.C,, passed away 
ill Vanri'iivir Aiigml 21 IP- hc-l
Disposition of Saanich Fair will 
take the same form .this; year ; as, 
in previous years. ; The Agriciil-:: 
tural Hall;at Saanich ton will hcJhse 
the. exhibit.s: of lionseholtl : arts, 
fruits :iml vegetables, in comiiany 
with other: small items.
In the giroun'ds: will be staged 
the showing of livestock, incliiding: 
“lieep, cattle, ponjtry,: rabbits, pigs, 
horse.s and otlters. Tliere will be 
a (leinonstrution of agricultural 
e(piipnieni: :md; the grotinds will 
also fiiatnrc. enterlainiTient of. coh-i
sideriilrle variety. ' Midway. -will he 
directed by Sidney: Rotary Club,
6;’;: ,',H brse, “h'o'’vy;:^ vv ill; 'be; 'stagedyo’h': 
both (lays, with the Plighlahd;danc- - “; 
ihg even ts:: expected ' to draw (con-: 
sideralile attendance, on the Alon- 
chiy.
: a: repetition of the /successful; ;: 
children’s : Taney dress: parade, : L; 
which; was introduced hist“ycar^; “y 
will he staged on Laltor Day.
L: Progressivedinprpvcmehts to tlie::-: 
grounds have been undertaken‘!dur“:“ 
ing the year:toTiouse thC additional 
tlltractions.;',,,■■■/; , ■,//;
'riu' target of the sponsors, 
North and Sontli Saanich Agricnl-
; I lenry XI; Rbliinson. manager ' 
the Vturcouver Island Dairymen’s : : 
Association, anlicijiates fprohlems' ; 7 
in the nlincation’ rif Ibciitiona for ' 
the expected ; increased entries irj L'
tural Society, is ti bigger fair with , the cattle aeclioni 
greater altenilahee', tis tlie Cliius f.V, lintries are stiirting to edme in, 
ji.ucgoiy (■line.') ever clo.scr. .Sccretury A. C. llowe, Siian-
visiled here at the time of Sidney’s ,i,p,„-,„re in the field of l i>'hton. will not he inundated;until Y
both birthday celebration three years 
ago. The deceased was a regular 
tiuIi.scriVier |o 'I'lut Review iiml al­
ways followed the iirngress of tins 
eonnitnnily witli keen interest. Bnr- 
iiil was ill llic Masonic cemelery, 
Bni’hahy.-.'' ', ■.■''’. / ' :
NEW STOP SIGNS 
Sloii signs Itave lieen placed (in 
Sidney Ave. andMoiml Ihiker Ave. 
ill. lAuivlli S', in , Sidney; liy , the vib 
hige commission. /There wi.-rv (01 
merly 110 eontroVs (in these rrossings
livestock this year will he the rt:-:Yhow day draws a little closer.: :; 
instatemeni of the Ayrshire cattle j —------ -—----- --
section, Two exliihitors from up- LEAGUE FOR 
Is’iand:will show cattle siraigdit ]| 
from the; P.N.E. in ..Vanconver, ' BOWLERSIS
PROJECTEDSHEEP SECTION
imidiimls is also idiieed tills .vear
on'
arc.s.,..M.My/i,w,M.- ,111 ... |„ive.'eiijoyed ,tliis sport
(iirmmg.on Saamcli I'emnsnla. :Cihson’s' Bowlii- -:
The fair will operate on the Sat- j droimvOn |forl St,' in Victoria. This.;
/ ionpii. is IS .uso piiu.eo ims: y(.ar j ,; many . years-’,: howlers'/ (rom .; :’ 
,  the sheep “eciiom /is’T<"’»un',H : Ce.iiral Saanich i.nd-Hie:;Sidney :urea'“':^ 
ire. sharpl /ti ar.' ,(il ns-aspect ol p^ - nj thi m. t in mthstan-
■' Today pi(-eeding:latlH.ir: Diiy, Sept, tyenr,: 'I’he ; IL‘Vie\v .,::is informed,/ a 
s. I 4 anil on l,;ihor Dtiy, Monday, ,Sept.; tmiventent(“is (’.nt ,: foot :To"' (ifK("li.v.W ‘
VISITORS TO ISLAND
ne
Ilavdt llu,spit,il foi the past niiH 1 w’'"’’' „ , ,
years Miss Wanda Radford will “As ri.eve, ami as nsvial. V hiive 
leave sliortlv to iis.smiK' new duties coirie in (or u lot <ii .'(hiisi.’ ami criti
A ('otiipi ti'iit ad ta,k(;r will note 
your ,re(rt(esl. C.iH, in at your 
couveniMK.'e.and pay tlie, mod- 
c.si chaTgf.',;
at the New Fmdaml Husphal arid 
Saiiioii'ium 111 1 .‘nicasier, Atassachu- 
setls.
Mi.ss Kadlord has met patieiit.s .at 
the: North . .Saanich hospiiiil dnring
Iter t'tf flvPlv' llir* IzaP'iI
liiL She follows Alt.ss MargaK't 
Beach, former Rest Haven .•icronnt" 
ant. who has alreaiiy taken up (hilies 
■td the Ih’iited .Slates ho'iiitiii.
Mi
TO LIVE HERE
ami .Mis, I'long, l.owi u; lied
chin from a few tiersomi hut a large 
riimiher of (Uir tesideiilB have com" 
liliHieim.-'l me lol lakliig .1 III ai hlam.l 
(.11 tills iitatter.
“My efforts to'e, ns always, direcl- 
ed to, improve the operalioii (if.; onr 
mumeijiam.V/ aiiiii .IS I am,KoiHK to 
retire at the cm!' of tliii .yetir il is 
my dcfire P. Miaigliien mil various 
iiihim-: klitlis, ill our niiinlciiia'l ad 
.•'ii'td inspertioris are one 
of These, 1 liupe ihi:V(''!i.v that iny 
'iii(-(-e'.'>’or i-a oHirc' wdl not lx* 
tiduhleil by till' ptolilerni, with widtii
lion, lirie Alailin, B.l,'. iiiioisler 
of health, ami John D. Ti.silalle, 
.Saanich A1.l..z\,. were given ti warm 
welcome to Al.'iyne iHlimd on Tlmrs- 
day of hod vveek: on the occanlon of 
the animal fall fair, Tim former 
officially opciieti the exliiliition.
Mayne Islaml residents in Htili.stau* 
tial tunnher.s met the cahiiict: inmir- 
ter and discnsKcd transporltnion and 
electrical prohleniH with li'm. Mr. 
Mai lin ariiured tl’iem that: the B,*'. 
goveniment would do al) in i:s iiower 
to assicst Ihe islamlers.
Tr. offiti.dl.Y e.'perihvg l'i< enhil> 
ttoti, the minister“ipoke to. I(.ill(iws; 
"Ladles ami gcnllemen, it;: is in* 
deed a. pleasitru that I liave hien 
',“0... thi,. vj.i./,i.,f Vthi,.. id’’ 
you today (ui lliC (icrasion .d your 
.ammal ftilV hdr.
“Tu :i gnod ftiir IlieTi: h. mov'’ It-'en, 
liomH.) rldilrv tirid pracliral educti 
tion tliati in any other'tnddie affair, 
and ’ (isIay as’ never: liiXorei tl.'e ex
iBillfllliiiiPilili
‘ / i*' ' 'iJjM
Dta'r, Altii., iire visiting fri.'miw .ri j 1. have Iind to eoriteml,,: .It : Is “air- 
Sidney. 'I liey. (dan to take, up rcsi-| prisin.(r that ■ all , this ’l!nllal!alleo' Im.s 
derice' here vvlirri the former Kitrev; 1 arisen over: llicsc )itop<:,,sed uif-tier*
The (idvimt)i)i(i (d sncii ti fair tia 
this is not only to improve the ((lial- 
ily of iiroihice hnt to spark etitliiiKir 
asm in growers or intercHted indi­
viduals to till,: (.'xteiit tliat cotnfiti'V- 
cial etiiet prise may lie entered into 
al some fninre date.
"Wiiile fi r e s e, 111 transporialion 
facilities and lack of a rearly snpplv 
(if water are depjrreiit fador.v pre- 
v('iitirig large scale commeretal plant- 
iag.H, the lime i,s not loo dmlaiit when, 
the various Xlnlf Ulands will he call
howlers ftrini tlicHe imxiR of the Per-, “ 
'insula':: into :leagtieB Jo' pdd to .|lic :cn-:' ’;:;/ 
jojmetil "of'playhrs.'-;-:'
Il ig eonHiiliO'cd likely that a CeP'* ! 
trill SaaiiicIhSidney league can Ik; “ 
forimal, embracing both jnen hnd:: 
womvti, l.ejigne |i1ay ?>( f'ohstni'H will - 
gel tinder way right, aftir LtihorDay,: 
Those interested are asked;to gon-: 
tact tile maniigemenl^ of llu;' Bowla-/ 
dronie.,':: '■'■'■' '■-', ■”'’,/'■■ ’L:!!- ■■':'’’
Tf leagtiea: are fi:mmei1, reanlts ofL - 
the gnmen will he earried as: a rcgti* 
lar h’atnre in The Review.
SAANICHTON
1'lie fnllowini!: ^is tlie tnHcorp- “
ed tipmi as a source of supply of rectgd for week ending /
piudma: ioi/ ill., (.ii.iilly; hirre.e.h.H " XnrnlHnM hy Dmitinlon -
ifivger centretidf the iirhvince.
: ''l'V>r,tliese rejisoii;-! the:,,Mayne '|h« 
land h'air shnnld lie the best adver-
Exiierimental Statinn: ( 
Mtixiimim tern. (Ang. 19) .67:.
Mininmm tern. (Ai'Ki i'^) "
. /‘Mayne Islruid loiir is -j centri, of 
common ititer(’sl, ’not only for il-a*
hiliiliiiiin /'.ml fails scalterefl over all! people of lids Ifilaml liitl the pmiph- 
pjirls (if Briti.sli C’olnmhia are wieh'.- j from adiacent i',lands :wlKt are not 
ing. g: ire.memlous inflmrmie on ili,* mdy: iiilei(;u!ed tn the (ptalily of the 
lives and progreMs: (d tlK,.:people ;of 1 e-Khihils' hnl in :a tminlicf (9 ,f.'ises.
'fU-St-' I'trTr’VMrrv"’/'' '>(■ fvv-EUvWr-vtf
44'-"'^
(rate on .a good sized icnlry list as i Sunshine (hnitrn) 
well: as 'having’.a gifoil ’atf('«(hincix|^J 
'I’lie jmlnes r(*port tiitiT life sttindard BIDNEV
of exhihils fit vrmr fair in-iilwavs ex-*’ " Hupplled hy ' tWf - i4(4(k)t'ol(tgiW^ 
eclient,; ami that tlie (piality ’of tlus j PtiviHon./Departraent, of::TrtinRp»U',b“ 
'exhibits’ rates high in comparl.«on ’ fru' lhcAvaHoen(liTi(t Ali.iplH 2(H “'’':':■:■'■
'with other fain. ' ' | 'Maximum t(:m,,'(Aug,’20)A’-.
' /‘And-,now,. ladies jmd. gettlUmicj, j:MitiinUJm,,tem,: (Ang.
wilh':the!((; few,aTinarks h gives/me.AIea.ii,:j,le,mi»erat,U«:;
a great,'deal 'of /pl(>io.uTr;, ,to,.declare j .I’riTipitalioti(iucliefi).,.Aeyflti'u
i'T.ur 101(4 (ott^-(■'lie’’uff!.*l'i1tv Onec W
■: rl-' ''d. ;■ 1 l-Jj L, f .j..', .ju i
f; r.iffwtWNjj.L'L, “l.AT-’'': "I'AVf
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Former Sidney 
Lady Bereaved
Last rites were observed for Ole 
Martinsoti Sather, of Victoria, from 
Sands Mortuary on Wdnesday, 
Aug. 25. Rev.;Roy .Vlelvide offici­
ated and interment followed in Royal 
Oak Burial Park.




Haven Hospital on Sunday, 
22, was the father of ifrs. 
Baal, formerly of Sidney.
If a raveling i.s drawn from the i 
material which is to be darned, and j 
then u.sed as the thread, it will give j 
the particular shade of thread de-j 






MR. . and MRS. 
BEACON AVENUE









PINEAPPLE—Doleds Sliced, 20-oz. tin.
JAVEX—Economy offer. 32-0/,. bottle....... .
..33c
.^21c
FRUIT COCKTAIL—Dole’s, 20-oz. tin...............33c
SALMON—Challenger, Cohoe, '/w’s................... ...27c
BAZAN BAY STORE
' A UNITED PURITY STORE 
EAST SAANICH RD. at McTAVISH — PHONE 150
Mi,ss Hikhi Fevang, who has re­
sided in Sidney for the past several 
years, leaves this week to reside in 
Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. C. iM. Pearson, Si.xlli 
St., visited with Mrs. Pearson's hro- 
ther-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mr.s. 
P. lacchini, Camphtell River, last 
1 week.
j Mr. and Mr.s. George East, Phor 
Terrace, Saanichton. have as their 
guest for the month (jf .\ugust their 
daughter, Mrs. W. George Nesbitt, 
of Saskatoon. .\lso visiting them 
for the past week were their daugh- 
i ter and son-in-law and family, Mr. 
hand Mrs. J. R. McGowan. .Marlene 
' and Douglas, of Saskatoon.! , I
I Mr. and Mrs. R. Sutherland. Van- I
couver, are the gue.st.s of '\l'r. and
yirs. .A. E. Cros.s, Lochside Drive.
! Mr. and Mrs. George Graham.
i Btiyview Road, .Ardmore, have as
ktheir, giicst.s their sou-in-law and
rdaughter, Mr. and Mr.s. J. \V. R.
I McBride and their children, Maur ‘ /
Shower For Miss 
Nancy Shillitto
I Plonoring Miss Nancy Shillitto,
. September bride-elect, Miss Linda 
\ Taylor was hostess at a nfiscellaneous 
shower at her home on Queens .Ave., 
Sidney, on Tlnir.sday evening.
The many gifts were pre.sented in a 
box designed as an airplane.
, . . . , Tkc honor guest and her mother,
three sons paid a short Msit to Jjms | y£rs, Shillitto, were presented 




Here’s a tip on ear-wig control 
from A. E. Johnson, 'well known
and Mrs. A. .A. 
Mr. and Mrs.
Cormack.
T. P. Kirk and their
parents. Mr.
Third St.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Cline have re­
turned home following a camping 
holiday spent at Yakima, Mount 
Hood National Park and Mount 
Rainier.
Air. and Mrs. W. Gardner ami j 
fatiiily, Shoreacre Road, have re- ! 
turned from a trip siient at Yellow- 
.stone National Park and Salt Lake 
City.
(Continued on Page Eight)
een and George, of Calgarv. 
i Mr. and ^irs. J. H.‘Reid. Loch- 
j .side Drive, have as their guests 'Mrs.
I Reid's brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
■ and yirs. J. K. Kimmerly, r)f Ed- 
i monton. with Martin and Colleen, 
j Miss .‘\udrey Skaife, Ciiicago, 111., 
i is a guest of her parents, Mr. ami 
yirs. W. Skaife, .Yll Bay Road.
Mrs. K. B. W’allace, Second St., 
entertained on Friday, Aug. 20. in 
honor of her son. Donald, who cele­
brated his third birthday. Guests in­
cluded Mrs. J. Wallace, Mrs. J. S. ' 
Gurton with Kathy, Mrs. R. N. 
Ylartman with Bobby and Ronald, 
yfips. A. A. Hopkins with Arlie and 
Wendy, Mrs. R. Jones with Bobbie,
CARNIVAL DAY 
AT DEEP COVE 
YIELDS $66
with corsages of roses and sweet 
peas. An enjoyable evening w;is 
spent with games, after whicii re­
freshments were served.
Invited guests were Mrs. R. Shil­
litto, Mrs, N. Shillitto, Mrs, !•'. Shil- 
j litto, Mrs. G. Menelaws, Mrs. E. 
Hum, Mrs. D. Burge.ss, IMrs. E. 
Taylor, ani Misses Ethel and Elsie 
Nichols, Al’uriel ‘ McKay, Shirley 
Batli, -Bessie Wilkinson, Eleanor 
Coward, Patricia Gray, Gail Smith. 
Tlielma Jalin, Marie Cooper, Nonic 
Eckart. Carol Pearson. X'ictoria 
guests were Mrs. J. Talhat, Mrs. J. 
Smith, Mrs. B. Flarknett, and "Misses 
Margaret Treadwell, Ruth Craven.
Mills Road gardener:
‘‘When straining off water from 
cabbage or cauliflower, do so into a 
three-inch dish with smooth inside 
and place where you know'the ear­
wigs are thick in weed's or plants or 
place a few bits of sticks so tliey can 
crawl up and drop in the dish, which 
should be'only half full. They cnily 
come out at night and have a keen 
sense of smell. I have done this on 
two occasions and the water was 
well covered the next morning."
So much for ear-wigs.
DEEP GOVE CLUB 
STAGES PICNIC 
AT FARM GROUND
A most enjoyable picnic was held 
by the Deep Cove Gommunity Club 
on August: 21 at the Experimental 
Farm. Guests of the club were mem­
bers of the North Saanich Service 
■ctuh.;:-:''
During the: afternoon, ■ race.s ,'were 
enjoyed by young and old alike. The 
prize for the child winning the most 
points; was " awarded to 'Billy Stew­
art: the adult prize was won by Mrs. 
yTripp. These prizes' .took:-the form 
of ( small;;: silver :Clips - and were ad- 
'•mired vby;(all.'--;'' -V''- AAiy.:
- jTliej trien-enjdyed, horseshoe pitch-; 
ing;; during Jthe j afternb(3n . and V tlie 
jprizes;fpijTlus,-eyent: :were;;;wqnihy:;J. J 
;Redw6od;';and:-:Mrv-Elevin. J-'Chdeo-:! 
late: Jbars landcandy J suckers' were ! 
^g;iyeh:;as; prizes for*ekeh race.J -;, V; ;! 
V-A -jyery ( pleasant.( featuredof- tlie } 
:afterhdon' was; a presentation to ;Mf. *, 
and (Mrs. J. .; Morris of a 'gift ;;of i 
revere, ware, oh the' dccasion , of their ;i, 
recent;'marriage,VBbth; are Jfopular;! 
members , of tlic/club, and were ..wish- , 
ed much, happiness: by (all;-prescint.^ 
J. C, Erickson,’' cliib president, made; 
the'jpreseiitationv'; ; ' Vj :
; A basel.tall game was enjoyed tiftcr 
supper by all 'present, both players 
and sjK'ctators. Mr, Erickson’k Dod­
gers defeated Mr,, AtcGlennan's j 
Yankees by the .score of 18-16.; This | 
event brought a most enjoyaltle pic­
nic to a close. ' :
.Sljproximaiely $66 wa.s realized 
on Saturday afternoon rmd eve­
ning, .\iig. 14, when the ;Deep Cove 
.\ihletic ccmimiitee staged a car­
nival (lav in Watson Smith's field 
on Madrona Drive.
Home-cooking coiifection.s and 
a chicken dinner raffle were in evi­
dence with M. I’erry, Madrona 
Drive, holding the winning ticket. '
In the afternoon tlte Deep Cove j 
midgets' .soitball team defeated ; 
Brentwood midgets. 22-9. Treat ’ 
tickets were dispensed to all play- J 
ers. Another softball game in­
cluded young and old players in 
the late afternoon.
Modern and square dancing was 
enjoyed, during the evening tinder 
the tioodlights provided by Air. 
Smith, to the recorded music sup­
plied by .J. J. Sims, Aladrona Drive.
Proceed.s of ' tile affair will be 





cstinialed that at least 15,000 
were executed durin.g the 
of terror" iit France in
COFFEE 33c lb. Postpaid
. PLUS ONLY 2c LB. DUTY
Direct from Jamaica, B.W.l. All you want at this low price. 
REAL COF'FEE. Not a .substitute. Coffee Lovers can save 
a wad of money by buying direct. You cut out the Importers, 
Brokers. Dealers and others wlio only add to the cost. Name 
and address wliere you can buy all j'ou want for 3 lbs. for 
$1.00 or 6 lbs. for $2.0(5 postpaid.
Send $1.00 today for this 'Valuable Information to:
F. C. BISHOP, Box 34, SIDNEY, B.C.





is not old-stock'' vou cannot get better
LONDON FISH & CHIP CAFE
Where They’re Cooked ,
“Ip (@liip fflag"
WE USE THE BEST HALIBUT ONLY










Sheltered Place to Tie Up.
Phone 170W
Why Trouble to 
; Bake ;
CAKES;?
Our home bakery -will 
save you the bother and 
tile quality will satisfy 
jyourjtaste.';: ; .R
Optometrist
Beacon at Fourth 
■ SIDNEY.
EYES EXAMINED - GLASSES 
• PRESCRIBED
REPAIRS ■— Broken Lenses and 
Frames Duplicated
723
Fried Chicken and Beef Tenderloin Steak 
Service Plioiie A'our Take Home Orders 
•Miow 20 Mimite.s to Prepare




















Beacon Ave. -at Second St.
PHONE 2
JOE’S': DAIRY
Phone; ; Sidney 223 ■
— C. DOUMA, Owner—
’■ CORNER .'second ST. and: BEAC.ON- 'AVE.
.Immediate24-Hour-
CRANE:AndTOWING'















MAC’S SQUID - STRIP TEAS
A Good Selection of Rods and Reels.
"WHERE GOOD SHOWS 
ARE BETTER"
THURS., FRI. at 7.45 
AUGUST 26, 27. 28 




M. k M. RADIO
PHONE 234 - SIDNEY
See the Latest in Baby Strollers
The famous TUCK-AWAY De; Luxe by C.C.M. 
Goes anywhere - Stows everywhere. $<]> J9S 










wwiH *(vi Mu(i« ty SYLVIA FINEWnlUn, PiodutM Diryt)*.) By
MELVIN FRANK .
. A Piomirgnl .hcluit
can be your mo.st 
important po.s.ses.sion or your 
worst enemy, depending on 
how you drive and how you 
care for your carl We strong- 





Dnn’i iiii'is litis latest, fast 
lively uiUMical eoinedy.
IlillMNIMl
MON., TUES.y WED. 
AUGUST 30^ 31^ SEPT.
WIN aid REVfellERS
COCHRAN SHOE STORE
BEACON avenue, SIDNEY PHONE 123
Anyonh who ever visited kon- 
dou kuovvH Piccadilly Circus, 
jind tlte famous .siaiuc of Bros, 
God of Love, poised above its 
centra! fountain. This Maine has 
taken a lot of punishment dui- 
ing the (lasl sixty years, fium 
both practical jokers and 1.,on- 
don smog. Hut becanso the 
.sculptor east It m aluminum 
It was the I'u'st large statue to be 
cast in the "new metal"-—it has 
conie safelv Ihroiieh the venrs 
When it vuis cleaned up for the 
Coromition, it gleamed as fresh­
ly as ever. The enduring beauty 
of aluminum has nteatnvhllo 
made it a favorite of modern 
architects, furnliiirc designers, 
decorators loo. Aluminum 
Company of Canada, Ltd, 
(Alcanj,
:#
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THIS SPARKED EXCHANGE
CENTRAL SAANICH HEARS PLEA
C;uise of one of the most heated 
exchanges heard in Central Saanich I 
council chamber for three years was 
the submission l)y Councillor R. M. 
Lamont of his reasons for failing to 
support :i motion by tlie council at a 
previous meeting.
Councillor Lamont gave 10 reasons 
for voting against the proposal to 
concentrate the authority for all fire, 
gas and oil permits in one man, P. 
F. Lomas, building inspector, and a 
permanent emitloyee of the munici- 
ptility.
With his tabulated remarks on the 
problems facing the fire department 
Councillor l.amont, chairman of the 
fire committee, submitted a recom- 
snendation that the council should 
re.-cind a previous motion and main­
tain the former system whereby the 
fire chief, V. G. Heal, was respon- 
siitle for the is'sue of fire permits and 
;tll inspections.
TABULATED PLEA
Following is the tabulated plea of 
tfouncillor Lamont;
1. The three services affected 
come under the office of the Fire 
Marshall.'
i. d'he Ceiuiad Sa:mich hire 
Chief is the deputy fire marshall ami 
any cither officer would h:tve to come 
as an a.ssistam to the deputy.
CENTMJkl^ SAAMICM
3. There, is more to this position 
than meets the eye, as there are rigid 
rules and regulations enforced by the 
fire underwriters that the assistant 
must know.
4. ^V’hell you get too far down, 
the line, who is responsible for the 
errors—the issuing officer, the as­
sistant to the deputy fire marshall, 
the deputy fire marsludl, or the 
inunicipality ?
5. From the financial standpoint, 
the council is very near-sighted to 
my mind, because, where we have a 
municipally owned and equippe 1 fire 
department, but manned by volunteer 
personnel, saving us several thou­
sand dollars in wages, we should be 
glad to have an officer handle tlie 
fire, oil burner and gas inspections, 
for a $600 annual travelling expense 
fee.
6. The fire chief, like tlie rest of 
the 30 fire personnel, .spends many 
hundred hours amiu.ally doing fiic 
duties that wc don’t even know 
about.
7. The emiiloyers of these men 
permit the, tdisencc from work on 
deiimiid of the fire ;il:irni ;ind c:ill it
NEW CLASS FOR 
SAANICH FAIR
New class in the household arts 
section of the .S.'ianich h'air is an­
nounced hy A. C. Howe, secretary 
of the North and South Sa:uiich 
Agricultural Society. Mr. Howe has 
stated that the Standard Brands Ltd. 
contest for btdeed products raised hy 
Fleischmami’s yeast will offer three 
pri:<e.>^of $3, $2 and $1 in eacli of the 
following classes, white, bread, 
brown bread, milk rolls and cinna­
mon buns.
The class is not listed in the prize 
list as it was amioniiced too kite for 
printing.
.\ modification in the prize ’.iffer-
SAANiCHTON
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Michell, of 
East Saanich Road, tire receiving 
congratulations on tlie liirtli of a 
son, Daryl Wayne, at .St. Josciih's 
Hospital. .August 18.
Councillor and Mrs. "Willard Mi- 
chell and daughter, Leola, of East 
Saanich Road, returned home this 
week after spending a holiday in 
Washington, ;ilso travelling flirough 
the interior of B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. -Mounce and 
son, Denny, of Prince George, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Garrett, wiiii
Shower In Victoria 
For Brentwood Girl
Mrs. E. R. Pctch was hoste.ss ;it a 
shower forMiss .Anne Mnirhead, of 
Brentwood, at her home on h'ort .Si.
Corsages were presented to the 
guest of honor, her mother, the 
! groom-elect's mother. ;md her graml- 
mother.
Those present included Airs. R. C. 
.Muirhead. Mrs. 'I'. L. Cidlander, 
^ Mrs. J. W. Alton, Mrs. P. E. Hen 
j derson, Mrs. T. Scutt, Airs. .A. J. 
l-unl, :ind the Alisscs Alary Craig, 
APirlene Henderson, Donna Moody 




.Meeting is planned hetween Cen­
tral .S'.mnich Police Commission, 
council ;md operators of lioathouscs 
in the \icinity of Beach Drive.
The parley w;is plamieil al :i siie- 
ci.al meeting of Central .^aanich coun­
cil on Wednesday evening hist week, 
when the commission reporicd con­
siderable difficulties prevailing in 
the matli'r of p;irking in the ;ire:i of 
those hoalhouses. 'Iho occasions of 
fisliiiig doihies ami wei'k-ends were 
citeil as the )irol,ileni limes.
It was suggested that the group ol 
oiieriitoi s was coiilemphiting the pur
chase of pro|ierty for u.sc as a car 
Iiark in the area.
'Plu; recommendation for consid­
eration of the problem came from 
the pcilice commission. The com- ’ 
mission :ilso recommended that'the 
Issue of burning permits be made 
without recourse to the police de- 
partment. This was also approved 
bv the council.
TAKE PART IN 
POULTRY PARLEY
Ctmadian are making five contri­
butions in the form of diapers to the 
10th W'orld Poidtry Congress being 
held in Edinburgh thi.s week. The 
meeting is being attended by some 
I.S,(K)0 memliers from more than 50 
countries.
Sandra and Vicki, of Afaplc Valiev. . son-m-l:iw,
ed under Section 524 (best light ] w.-ishington, have been visiting with
i-lev. and Afrs. 1'. V.
cake) has also been announced. 1^'irst 
prize will be a hamper of grocene.s 
to the value of $6 and. the second 
prize a similar hamper to the value, 
of $4.
comnumiiy service.
S. Therefore, T say the resiion- 
siliility should slay in the hands of 
the deputy fire marshall, as the five-
men concerned have to make the run 
if Ihe need arises.
9. .As for the convenience of the 
pulilic, the council saw fit to make it 
yirelly stiff for the hunter in season 
without Iiatting an eye, which is no 
more serious than lire.
10. There, is a letter em file from 
the firemen'.s as.sociation, asking for 
a travelling expense account of $50 
per month, payable to the fire chief, 
which the council agreed to meet, 
and entails all duties of the fire chief.
Mrs. Alouncc and Mrs. Garrett's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1'. Young. 
W'allace Drive. .Also visiiiu,g at the 
Young residence this yiast week 
were Airs. A^oun.g’s lirother and sis­
ter-in-law. Air. and. .Mrs. C. C. Rudd 
with daughter, Dianne, of .Seaitle. 
While here, all the family enjoyed 




(Continued From Page One)
BEACON: MOTORS
BEACON AVE. at FIFTH — SIDNEY — PHONE 130
I ,
letter had been addressed to himself 
personall}' as chairmaai of the fire 
committee. Pie decided not to present 
it to the council until it had been 
discussed in committee.
Plis decision resulted in the with­
drawal of Fireman Andy Johnson, 
in protest. Air. Johsson had already 
risked for permission to speak and 
had been told by the reeve that his i 
opportunity to do so would come | 
later. When Councillor L.amont an­
nounced that the letter would be held 
over, he stated that if the council 
did not intend to. discuss it there was
llrentwood United Church services 
and Sunday school will re-commeuce 
after the summer recess, on Septem­
ber 5. Rev. J. Jones, of Victoria, 
will be the minister : his subject will 
be, “The work hein.g done among Ihe 
Indian population of Canada’’. -Ser­
vices ivill be held as previousl}' in 
the Women’s Institute Plall at 11,15 
a.m. each Sunday.
Mr. and Airs. R. Slu.ggett, V/est 
.Saanich Road, have as their guests 
tor a few weeks their daughter and
Ajips, with their children, from Alis- 
sion City.
Mr. :md Airs. Clifford Shiggctt, of 
Powell River, ;ire receiving con­
gratulations on the birth of a daugh­
ter. Clifford is the son of Afr. and 
Airs. R. Sluggett.
Air. :ind Airs. H. R. C;irmich:iel 
from Saskatoon, S:isk., :ire spendin.g 
:i couple of weeks visiting :ii Brent­
wood with Airs. Carmichtiel’s aunt, 
Aiiss T. .Shannon :uid her sister ;ind 
iirother-in-law. Air. :ind ?.Ir.s. Al. 
A’ickers of Brentwood B;iv Store.
HAULTAIN FISH & CHIPS
Where They’re Cooked
“|li' (©liii' Eiuiltiili Waif*
WE USE THE BEST HALIBUT ONLY
.M.'O
i'or
try <>iir I'ned Chicken ;ind Beef Tenderloin Steak 
Prompt .'^rrviei' I'liom- A’;mr T:ike Home Orders 
Allow 20 Minute,s to Prep.arc
1127 HAULTAIN ST. (One Block Off Cook St.)
Phone 3-8332 13-ti
.Mo.st densely iioiiuhited st:itc in 
the .Amerie:ni Union is Rhode Ls- 
hind.
MEN!
Which of these 7 
Age-signs’maEteYOU 
Feel Old?
Weak, tired, rundown at 40, 50, 60 or over? 
Lacking in pep, energy, life, zest? PYel years 
younger quick. Try Ostrex Tonic Tablets to­
day. For body weak, old l>ccnu.se low in iron; 
“peps up’* both sexes. “Get-acquainted” size 




YOUR LOCAL STORE WITH THE STOCK
We’re always ready to serve you with a 
full stock of popular groceries.
, PRAIRIE INN STORE
Saanichton — — Phone: Keat. 54W
,no point in hi.s remaining.
MORE 'WORK?
, FirstU disagreement between the 
two debaters .occurred when the 
reeve; suggested that members of a 
• yolunteer,:fire- department. outside: an 
incorporated , area.' had more to do 
than a municipal ..volunteer service.:. 
i . 'Tn , your mind, Mr. Reeve,”: 
toricd Councillor; Lamont.; Reeve 
’ Pickles ; calledJTor order;; from ,'the: 
'Spectators when lie.: re-assefted his 
A’iew.
A First-Class Dry Cleaning Service
Calling in North Saanich 
, vL. TUESDAYS, and: FRIDAYS;:.-
DRWER-SALESMAN: FRED HANCOCK: 
Phone:: B.9191: , j Phone: Keating 20Y
HALIBUT LIVER OIL CAPSULES
Fortified^—10,000 units Vitamiu A- 
1,000 units Vitamin D_ 
100 capsules............... .$1.50
MIRACLE SPONGE CLOTH
Made of wonder cellulose'. -Dries 
and cleans in one stroke. ; ■ ' : ;
■■Each,..L....i.50c;'
,■ PLAYING;CARDS
: Duratone Plastic Coated. ;
Single Deck $1.39 Dpubletdeck $2.79
Hours; 9 a.m. to 8 Sundays: 12; to 3 P*hB.
Buy a CYCLdS UANGF 
C( iM Pl.F'I’F, or convert 
yonr present range quickly 
and economically! Let ns 
do the job Nd\\'!
Furnaces
i?'!
vV eoinitU'te line of GYCIM.'S 
FURNACES . . , Floor
Fnrnaee. Cruvity FBI Ftif- 
iiaee iind (.liFh'ired .Air Con­








Open Wedncbdny All Dny
;■ : “1 am trying ;to: .do.:my Ikst; for - thc 
ratepayers,” noted (the :;reeye: at; an­
other; point. “L am going to retire 
at the eiid of thc iyear: and l anv not 
seeking'Aotes.”.' ,; ■■
.'Tanivnot: catering to popularity,” 
quietly retorted Councillor; Lamont. 
He emphasized that the views he Itad 
expressed in his statement were his 
own and had not been discussed with 
jany, third p;arty. :
It was unfortunate that the mat­
ter had come: to council discussion 
hefore being presented to the fire 
committee, suggested Councillor W. 
W. Alichcll. WF.v had lie not been 
informed of the urgency of the mat­
ter Itefore the previdns council meet­
ing? he asked. Hg was informed 
that there had been no warning of 
! the sudden introduction of the con­
troversial i.s.snc.
BETTER SO
: it was" later, agreed hy tdl mem­
bers of the council that the firemen's 
commiinicalion was better handled 
in committee.
'\mong the romiihnTilt i,f (b., fq-, 
men were inadequacy of the cfjnip- 
nient provided hy the council. It was 
ai'imed that in.snfficieni fimiL wi're 
! Miieil lor the department by the 
i conncil ill the lime of ilu' linrlget, 
j Coimcillur Michell had cast a dis- 
.sentient x'ote tit that time on the 
j grounds that neither the fire dep.art- 
I inentnor the worlas fleparlmenl had 
heen tdirilted snffieienl j'nnd.s.
A meeting of the lire committee 
,01) 'I’lmrsdiiy re.siilteir in tlie deci.sion 
to .c.all a joint itieeliiig of the ciiin- 
rniltee and tlie Firemen’s Associa­
tion for ’’rufsdtiy of llti.s week,
ENTER NOW!
ENTRY FORMS AVAILABLE FROM:
A. C. HOWE, Secretary-Treasurei*, 
Saanichton, B.G.
HUNDREDS OF CLASSES
■ -vs,' ,•■;■•■ ■ t;", ■■■■■F,
Judging Commences 10;a.nm.,;Saturday,; Sept. 4 
, : Entries will be accepted; until August 30. ;
:;■:, ;PLAN^:TO;ATT,ENpi:'^
AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITS 
‘ ‘'RIDE-’EM-COWBOY’’ SHOWS 
HrGHLA.Nb DANCING 
SIDE SHOWS E GAMES
“AU-the-Fun-of-the-Fnir” Concessions —under 
the manageinejii of Sidney Rotary Club. . SAANICHTON;;;: ;r 




inahei's ;iif, |'’|eiM.’)iMiann'.x A'eaiit, 
idler lire fidlowing' iiri/c)' fur 
e,s;liibilh ill tlie Siiiiriicli F.air, 
raiseil will) Fleisclimann';.
, A’l'iihl,;
Fir^t, $.1; Second, $2: 'riiird, $1, 
in the fiillowing eliis:‘.e‘;,:
White Bread llrovvi'i Bread 
Milk' iCdlK tiinn.'iiiion Bnii.s.
TAKE A PRINCESS STEAMER
DAILY SERVICE TO 
VANCOUVER
iMiji.i ,1 iveiK-einl pi.iiuiiiy Hi.u ^ (Intel eiil . . , liiki: .1 
I'rini (.S': Sleanii r to A'lunMhver. I'Aciiing ' .star-sindded 
MglB Hiniis ... tlie tnpM In thealre .entertaininent', , . 
i.i. t pni't i.t 'v(.iir fnn nn the imiinltind; I'rinceMs .Steamers. 
sail fnnii Siilney ul 5.15 p.ni, daily, arriving Vancouver at 
H.Ki p.in. I'lciilyOf c.'ir .tpace iivailahlc.
SPECIAL 'WEEK-END RETURN FARF) $4.55 
I'Hjod Ic.'iving Friday, reutrningf Monda.v, , , 
All ■'I'itneii I’.nllic St.andard,
USE THE MODERN METHOD
PREPAJiE FOR COMFORT
Our Heady uii.ving and ha,uling tuiuipnient ih of the voi’y 
litletd do.nign.' 'ren-whocler IruckK are avnilablo for 
nui.xirnum iraeiion on diffieiiU ground.
; !
Tlti.s year go rnoderu, iublall Dimitlex Elecirie-oil 
lladiaior.s. and enjoy 1 he ncwe.st, cleane.si and 
rno.M feononiicitlmelhod of henlinjr.
Our drivers ait.) trainetl to help buihlers place their 
conerele al a. lower co«t."
iFiviu'i Meintyro & llardiiig''» fleet of ready-mix tniclcs. 
, We are tlieu’ Sidmiy and Morth Saanich Agents.
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Jauncey Barclay, age 12. of East 
Saanich Road, was the victim of an 
acddeiil on Tuesday afternoon. The 
young girl was struck l>y a bus out­
side the Dominion Experimental 
Station. The girl was rushed to the 
R.C..A.1'. ho.spital at Patricia Bay in 
a service ainlmlance. The victim , is 
rcportetl to be suffering from severe 
liead injurie.s. She has been re­
moved to St. Joseph’s hospital in 
N'ictoria.
Wing Commaudei' Douglas K. 
W'ilsou. Calgary, who ha- rei.etUly 
been visiting iii.s parent.-, Mr. and 
Mr.s. D. Keith Wilson, Vesuvius 
Bay, has purchased 125 acres over­
looking Ganges, on tlie Cranberry
were form-
CUSTOMS OUTHOUSE OF SIDNEY?
SOME month.s ago The Review, in this column, asked a j Rua<l. Tlic imnieiaes number of questions regarding international travel »} | t,,
this district. We asked for ligures on the numbers of; ' , . ' , ^
arrivals and departures to and from the United States from i Mams has left for her
Sidney and North Saanich in relation to other customb ^3 -q
centr6S on the Pacific Coast. Nothing but a stony silence * Cousineau at Pender island, 
has greeted our respectful inquiry. ! Complaints are Teing investigated
Our point was that other centres, where amount of I by the Sidney detacliment of the 
international travel is pitifully small, are served by cu.s-1 B.C. Police regarding wilful damage 
toms ports. Although a cu.stoms building is located in , t'jv in'tts ot. Bar row Range. The 
Sidnes- and staffed bj- cm.rteous civil sefvunfe SWney U
not a customs port. Neither is it even a sub-port. Fiankly | t,,, .onviction of the van-
we don't know what it is. No one else seems to know responsible. It is believed tiiat
either, so we don’t feel too badly about our lack of know-j—---------- ^^----------------- -----
ledge. It may be an outpost or it may be an outhouse. | ments mu.st display on some part of
Its true status is veiled in complete mystery. i their equipment, copies of the no.K-
ions weed laws. .All seeds or niix-
the culprits are youths of the dis­
trict.
I'rcig'ht company wb.ose roots lie 
in tlie old V. S: S. Railway ha.s in­
corporated ill Sidney. Sidney 
E'reight Service Ltd. has a capital of 
$20,000, Directors are Roy Bret- 
honr. Herman Shade, j. G. ATitchell 
and J. C. Anderson. Mr. Mitchell 
is managing director of the new 
company and the regi.stered offices 
are in the huikling of Mitchell a’nd 
.Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Ti.)tal now received from t!ie Red 
Cross '^ete, dance and raffles at 
Mayne Island is $.ib5, which fi.gure 
has broken all records.
Commissions for Pilot Officers 
John G. S. Morton ami Sidney 
Pickett, R.C.-A.F., have lieen an­
nounced by Western .Air Command 
The wives of botli officers resi:le in 
Sidnev.
wrong we’re certain that the customs authorities will ; 
make the true figures available. If they don’t we’re going !
So we’ve got another suggestion to our customs friends . .. .
in Ottawa^ We sug^st to Umm that m^e American Sr^hi":;: mS
yachts arrive in Canada and depayt trom this Dominion ;
at Sidney than at all other points in western Canada com-' contain any White Top, Leafy 
billed. We may be wrong in this contention—but if we are ■ spurge or Russian Knapweed, may
; not be offered for sale at all.”
G. T. DEVEREUX.
to a.ssume that our statement is true. . j R.R. 1, Royal Oak,
And, if it is true, we expect Ottawa to take sensible . 1^54.
action in this regard. Sidney should long ago have been 1 rr apppuTVm tatt
a self-accounting customs port. Today it’s not even a | ■’
sub-port. Isir;
The Review is fully aware of the old adage which says:
“If we haven’t suffered enough, it is our God-given priv­
ilege to suffer some more.” Ottawa should know, how- 
eveiv that residents of this district are now thoroughly 
convinced that we’ve suffered enough.
MORE ABOUT
FISH DERBY






Other winners were as follows:
George Hurst, R. Woolridge, George 
Heinekey, Les Mollot, I. Mitchell.
Bud Conery, Gus Gilbert, Desmond 
Crofton, Frank Stevens, J. G. Jen­
sen, E. J. Schwalen. Other winners ^ • __ f.,., . q ti • Civil defence IS an accepted tacetwith fish ranging down to 3 lbs. in- . , rr r-1 -1 -1 T'' \A»' "Di *n T-T^^ f ot modem life. ILvei\ citizen Knowseluded E. \V. Philhrook, Dr. liar- , , • i *i,oT) r- •. AT n Tj . that the nation is prepared for therison, P. D. Croiton, Mrs. C. Hou- ,,, ^ ' L xr.,,-,,v-i t rr \\r T- Ax;..! possililc eventualities of war. Manygen, Charles Hougeii, W. Twa, Wal- ‘ n i a,-^ ^ are now enrolled in the various de-
necessary plot, to hold the reader to 
I the message within the tale. Only a 
survivor of Hiroshima could offer 
an enlightened criticism of the im­
mediate accompaniment to such an 
explosion as is envisaged. To the 
layman it is'real enough and likely 
enough to pass for the real thing.
The moral is that, irrespective of 
tlie nature of the explosive used in 
an air-raid the survivors are respon^ 
sible for the repair and maintenance 
of the community. Civil defense is 
an essential service, as it was in 
Europe a few years ago.—F.G.R.
ter Few.
The consolation prize, a television j 
set, was won iiy Sharon Brooks:! 
other prizes were won by Bill Swan­
son, Jim Grosart and Malicl Grosart,
The $30 prize tied for b.v E. L. 
Piarker and H. .Alexander for the 
weight .guessing, was split between 1 
the winners and the $10 prize for 
the hidden wei.glu was won by Jack 
Nelson. Ticket mo'.iey was used 






fOT so very long ago we had the privilege of listening 
;tq an address by British’ Columbia’s ne w minister of 
K educatibnj Hon.;Ray WiHiston. This column said at the 
time' that weAvere much Impressed with the: calibre of the 
minister. We find bur respect for him; growing because 
we agree with his announced stand with regard to bus 
transportatiphiforjschool children in this province. ; ; _
Mr. Williston, in effect, says that too many pupils in 
the past have been transported at public expense^^^ t^^^^^^^^^^ 
from school. He has directed school boards to let | voTif editorial regarding sidesvalk
■ ‘children .walk to school. Those residing in districts fairly i consiruciion for 1954.
is will be Tequifed ill future:fo'.find their own .A program was laid down for 1954
and .at'first: it' was thbuglit' jhat This 
could: heJprqceeded . with.',;;;'V 
The,: normal method of tnuriicipal 
work in . a lot of,: municipalities is to
1 would like to query .vour “30 
A'ears A.go” item in x'our issue dated 
18th inst. Quote, “G. .A. Cochran 
had hung his bathing trunks against 
a wasps’ nest.’'Unquote.
Thirty years ago anyone , seen 
wearin.g bathing trunks would have 
been clapped into the nearest prison 
for iridecentTexposure.'
Bathing trunks were not accepted 
wear until around 1933 or 1934.




J. B. Knowles, Carnsew Diary 
was attacked by a bull on Monday 
at his Sidney home. .Mr. Knowles 
w'as walking across liis own property 
when the Inill charged throwing him 
into :i liarbed wire ienc? He is re- 
• coverin.g at home from bruises and 
abrasions.
.A chimney sweep from Victoria 
will 'be visiting Sidney on Thursday 
and Friday and all householders 
will enjoy the opiiortunity of avail­
ing themselves of his services.
Rev. VV. A. Ale-xander, for the 
past two year.s pastor at Pender Is­
land United Church, plans to retire 
from his active ministry. Accom­
panied by Airs. Ale.xander and his 
sister. Miss Grace Sherman, he will 
leave ne.xt week to take up perma:i- 
ent residence in A'ancouver.
Letter to the editor . . . may I 
offer suggestion ... at the end of 
Bazen Ave. there is deep water. A 
cement wall, or failing the cash, a 
rock wall on both sides of the road 
(would be needed) to keep it tidy. 
The public would be required to 
burn all garbage and only non-de­
caying junk would be put in this one 
central place.
: When staying in V'ancouver visit 
the Hotel . . . Rates from $1.50 per 
day. Advt.
A colorful ceremony was featured 
at Rest Haven hospital on Alonday 
evening when five graduatea of the
F'avoral.ile reports were received of 
the recent Scout camp aiu.l the gar­
den party staged in garden o.' .Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W’. Hammond on July 
11, wlieii the Sidney .Seoul Councii 
met al the Scout and A.luide Hall on 
Thursday. .Akela Ray Byers h.as at­
tended tlie Gilwell Training Camp 
for g’uiders at Vancouver. Last year 
the council sent Scoutniaste" F’ree- 
nian King and Assistant Scoulmuster 
Roy Tutie to the sam.* course Dr. 
\Vm. Newton. Akela of tb.e new B 
Pack plans to call at the camp whiL; 
on the mainland this week.
F. G. Richards'
partments of civil 
defense.
This is the 
somewhat lurid 
picture of a fu­
ture w'ar which 
lakes the United 
States by sur­
prise. The twin 
cities of River 
City and Green 
Prairie arc the 
twins of legend 




R.S.C. 1952, Chapter 193.
sewers : AND jSIDEWALKS : 
Editor,':;Review;:''
Sir:
0 :T wish to, reply to your remarks in
30 YEARS AGO
A. W. P. LeSueur, of Bazan Bay 
who is at present looking after his 
mine at .Stewart, paid a flying visit 
to his home this week. He reports 
tlie mining situation at Stewart as 
being e.xcellenr.
Following the extended recent dry 
spell the operators of the Sidney 
Mill have inaugurated a fire brigade 
to guard against fire hazards. The 
brigade consists of a chief and 24 
captains. First practise alarm was 
sounded this week, when the crews 
reported to their posts with a mini­
mum of delay. Residents of Sidney 
turned out to the alarm and were 
pleasantly surprised to find that 
there was no fire.
peoi'ile. Tlie one is all that could be 
asked of a community in the matter 
of civil defene.e. -At every practice 
alarm the citizens lake, to the shelter 
and every man, woman and child 
knows wiint to do and what not to 
do.
Tlie other-is the evil twin. Frit­
tering away tlie time in riotous liv­
ing, llic residents of the city have no 
time and little sympathy for the 
problems of civil defense. In tlie 
company of many a fable provided 
with a sound moral. Tomorrow is 
slightly more than real. The en­
lightened are more than usually so 
and the jiowers of darkness prevail­
ing in uninformed circles are lilack 
indeed. ...........
The story is the sensational pre- i 
sentation of-total war in the atomic' 
age. It is the picture of the Ameri­
can continent under the impact of 
war. Intended as a caution to those 
who take civil defense .too casually, 
it is a vivid picture of what could 
well happen to a city under the con­
centrated attack of an enemy power 
armed with atomieweapons.
Running through the story is the
V.ANiSLE’MARIN.A LTD., here­
by gives notice that it ha.s under 
Section 7 of the said .Act, deposited 
with tlie Alinister i,)f Public Works, 
:it Ottawa, and in tlie office of the 
District Ke.gistrur of the Land 
ITcgistratinn District of Victoria, 
at A^'ictoria. B.C., a description of 
the site and the plans of the moor­
ing facilities proposed to be con­
structed on Foreshore Lot 279, 
Cowichan District, and Forty feet 
strip adjacent to the East thereof 
in All Bay, of Shoal Harbour, B.C., 
and fronting Lot “A”, Block “C”, 
Plan 1305, Section 16. Range 3, 
Ifast. North Saanich iDistrict, V.I., 
B.C.
AND TAKE NOTICE that, after 
the e.xpiraiion of one month from 
tlie date of the first publication of 
this notice, A''anisle ATarina Ltd. 
will under Section 7 of the said Act, 
apply to the Minister of Public 
\Vorks at his office in the City of 
Ottawa, for approval of the said 
site and plans.
Dated at Victoria, B.C., this 23rd 
day of Au.giist. 1954. •
VANISLE AIARINA LTD., 
By its solicitors, 
AIARCHANT, GTLLIS and 
AIcINTOSIT,
604 Bank of Toronto Bldg., 
A’ictoria, B.C. »
34-4
In a. report on the death of Airs. 
Florence Batt,;;Pender Island, last 
week the name of her daughter washospital’s : nursing school were . , , : , , ,, c
awarded their diplomas. Taking partj'“^^veiitently listed as Airs, f^efs. 
were Aiiss :P. Wornian, Airs. C. C. | This should have ret^, Mrs. Geet-
Kemsley,: Miss /R. Stickle, Ei: War-| shuyzen. oi Allison, Ont.
chain, A. K. Elvedahl, Pastor T. W.
McNeill, Dr. H. G.- Burden, Airs. G,
F. :Goursbr::and H. ;A. Shepard.;;
ANY BOOK
reviewed here may be obtained 




close to school  ill  r ir 
way there. We agree with this policy completely.
We go one stage further, too. The Review is convinced 
that everything which affects the ipubliC purse should, be ^
reviewed and reduced where possible. It’s definitely a ";t'cM"r;ad and lay the sidewalks, 
tini0to sp0Jid less, iTidiioy; on ndri“0Sb0nti<i Is di,; A11 : kinqs. ^^kcpmc uiong’ till'd teur up tlie roud 
- -------------------------------------- -—....... ■ ' ' J : ' aiuLsidcwalks; to put iu; a sewer. ,'.
-''CURIOUS ■ SENTENCE w -. The .commissioners, however,.';de-'
k VERY reputable Victoria, daily newspaimr, fast week , i^e ib ieavc the sidewalks until
jv carried a .story of a police court case which we iead were completed, as the
Avith; passing interest; It explained that;a magistrate held connections to the property line will 
I fpurid 'an accused guilty of someioffence and had sentenced ! have to .go under the sidewalks (or 
; him'to a prison^ An option Avas provided, however. > wliore the sidewalk would be) and to
Tf the convicted man would go to church every Sunday for t'v tunnel under tbe.se sidewalks 
d specified time, he would not have to go to .jail. He;was 
; required to visit the police station every Monday with a 
certificate from a clergyman that he had attended church 
; the previous day. The accused chose to attend church 
rather than go to jail, ■
a verymodern age and qur thinking today isn’t 
what it was 50 year.s ago. But we’re liositive that our 
,pious ancestors in the backwoods of Ontario would turn 
over in their graves if they learned that a convicted man 
today was being puni.shed either by going to prison or to 
::;,'';-„cb'urch.''
The sermon.'^ of those days lasted at least an hour.
Today they are frequently .stroam-liiied to only 10 or 15 
minutes. We’re certain that our nccu.sod friend is do-^ 
lighted that they'have been shortened while ho sit.s t here I 
expiating his crime against society.
; The magistrate's ruling may alter the architecture of 
future churches. They used to have sections for lepers.
Then there was the penitents' liench, In future there may 
be the penal section in modern churches.
; We devoutly hope that the accused in this ease will 
benefit by his “punishment” and never appear in police 
;; ;.court,.again.'",;'.;";
'b,':;-: :i®ters :fo: TIhe: Editor:
would take ;iway ' the foundation of 
the walk and in a year or two proli- 
.ilily cause it to crack or sink several 
inelies. '
I feel sure that the public will 
realize that tlie commissioners did 
ihc : sensible thing, ht postponing the 
.sidesvalk pro.gram.
The money for sidewalks this year 
IS being kept on one side and will 
not he used for any other purpose,
Aliiy I lake this opportunity to 
thank the ratepayers for their won­
derful co-operation in making their 
applications tor the sewof connec­
tions.
A. W. .SHARP,





'.■•■Edito'iv'' Re'viewi'.'’ v’.''.. :■ c
,.:sir:...''I
Hertvts an open letter to the fnrno 
ing fraiernily of Saanieli Peninsjtln, 
The questiitn of iinxiou.s weeds 
itiis heeome an oul.stiindiiig issue fnr 
; the whole; IVnIiisiila, and unless 
(Ir.astic nclion is taken speedily, the 
eDiisequenceS will he extreme.'
1 allude t),aflicnlarly to the weeds 
;' whose, seeds . fly. ^ Eirsl and - fore­
most is Canada Thislle, which is not 
indigeitmis or native to Canada, Inil 
;,an imiiortalion from F-nrope niany 
decade" ago, ’I'liis is very difficult 
to eradicate, lieing a perennial with a 
root sy.stern known to iienetratc the 
coil to a depth of Ul feel. .Another 
flying imporlalion is .SaLsify, f’min 
F rance, a hienni.d, now drifting I rom 
Victoria where it is almndant, Tlien 
there i.s the Bull Thi.stlc and Holy 
Thislle, Anoilier t'cst i.s the ,A'ov 
Thislle which, owing Jo rmr wet 
winters,'does not, persist.
itind Weed (.Morning Glory) Vtoth 
pink aim white limnsomed aie. prev.i 
lent and persistent. False Flax is 
another persi.'itenl, pest as well tis 
tIa:Cl<jver!>ara':tUe;. Dodder.
; The mim'ieiprdltlea iMi the Penlo-
' sol,a liave ' hydawi*' 'against noxious 
A ' Hs cedi' which 'are rt.ally.ja joke, as' no 
weed inspeetor.s exi.st, and llic hy- 
laws'.are never"'enforced, unless'sonic 
;':itt;igl»bor' of, an .-'Offender lodges a 
cornplainl, and then all that is done
,-.o. „ e>...
seed :lias, I'.irnied,: A.i for C.m.'ida 
Thistle, tlu; more it i.s cultivated or 
hoed,.ihe. hetter it'grows, 'l.'here i:'> a 
tnale and feniate, :md the seed of the 
female can reprodnee hotli. male or 
female, while the roots of , Ixith, 
spread under Aironnd.''
.Ill the Stale of. I.iregoii, Canaria 
'I’liisile hecame so iirevaleni that ar 
lion had to he taken. 'I'ltc advent of 
ehemieal sprays; inakes control com 
p:n'aiivel.v va!>,v for all weeds in tin- 
eullivaied tracts. I'or e.vamplo, three 
ponntls of isodinm elilorate used Juni 
27, with a live-tmimd re-spray .Aug 
list L5, uiiuh.! ,1 UK) (ler cent IJil, Ui 
eidlivaled land, ilie simtdesi inethoi 
of eradic.alon in to seed down n 
grass, and in llie smnnier spr.ie li 
kill the Weeds. A resnna.' of lla 
Oicgon State law fi'dlow.s.
"Individnals, mimieip:i!iiies, emm 
ties or state:*, are required to .oliHcrv 
the 1,111, iind lailme to eomplv wiHi 
the l;iw will result in fines for e.irh 
offeiu'e, i varying from $U) to'
If Jiy the lime the, weeds lutve a!”
It,sidy on nieit, M'i;n,. i|n! cduui le- 
quest the state department to (ptitr ■ 
imtine siifh. land, and prevent the 
movement of' live-q.iH, or.rrosij iii.m 
tlie pL-ire * ihre ddng machine.'', Uall 
ers ainl jollier farm machinerv shall 
not he inovol fri:>ni .any farm, milil 
Mieli iinideimnlH ,oe thnrom.ddy 
ehoaned. No hay or straw contain­




Hir. ' , , ■
1 li.'ive been outsiioken in my eriti- 
■ism of file puhlislicd policy of llte' 
II,C, government with regard to 
seliool, liiise.s, anil have lieen accused 
,if, iilaying: iioliltcs and of carping 
criticism,
Before : eomiitg to Vicoftia 1 
laiiglil m .Armstrong,, llu: eenire iif 
Arinsirong-.Spullnmelfeeh consoli­
dated seliool, district, one of llte old­
est and largest in ; VhC,' Here,: for 
ihoiit. .1(1 years, hetween 5l) inid 61.) 
per, eent,:ol' llie pupils liavc; been 
lirongiil III school liy. Inis river route,s 
whieli nnty. he ns long as ,>10 miles, 
h.'ive some neipiiiinlariee'willi 'lie
2.:.: On ,, this : map marie tlie ■ roads,
:and: ' highways Saldng wliich - school 
childreh; must go to ;reabh the sHiooli' 
':‘;’3;;;'iF6r;;'’each'Afqad:: .and' highway 
; find .the iiumber of childre.a who will 
: he‘ ,6h : it: between: 8 and ;9 a.tn. and 
3 ;. td :4i; p.mi; ;ien J route to or- frOin 
,;school..
'4::: Get; the:, department; of 'public 
\vorks to institute a; traffic count for 
each road and higlnvay for the same 
two hours each day.
: If it ‘is ifelt That one lest .case is 
hot sufficient,' a similar check should 
be made with. the otber district 63 
scboolsi Also, interior schools with 
transportation prohlems fl havo'soine 
personal acquaintance with those of 
Armstrong, Rutland and Westbank, 
having taught in these schools) 
should lie made the subject of similar 
studies. Such inveatigatioii.s wonhi 
show w'liether my criticism is jnsti- 
fied or not.
It is .silly to talk of cbndition.s in 
the old days, those conditions no 
longer c.xist. I walked three or fpiu’ 
miles to school with my brothers 
!ind sisters 30 years ago in Alberta. 
But conditions arc dilTcront today. 
Traffic is heavier and moves at high­
er speeds. Schools are larger ami 
thiMv are inanv more tmpils rii route 
to school. And tlio walk home at 
night--it is tlie pupil who needs the 
ride most who is dropiied two miles 
irum In.-, liome, lluu w.dk, ,ilUi
peiJiaps a 13-mile ride on the Inis, is 
a (lifl'creiu proiio.sition from a walk- 
of an equivalent di.slanee dircet from 
seliool 20 years or so ago,
If there were abuses under, the 
existing system, and there were 
some, thc'c e.'in and .slionld he met 
individmilly and cnrrecled, .-V hlan- 
kel rilling such as this may remove 
existing alntses lint it ereales a whole 
MiiW series of abuses and problems.
FRANK SNOW.STH.I,, 
•IHO Marigold Rojid, Victoria, B.C. 
Aiignst U).;1934.;
All Public Schools in the District will open
TUEsbAY, ■; SEP’TEMBER;-7tK, :'L954.;'; .•
j Aup'ils entering Grade::! Torjthe first Aimejwiik attendAheiElemen^




problems arising from lins iranspor-, 
lalion. . , ;
1 have suggested the fiilhoving bi* 
vcstigalion of tlie regulation reqitir' 
ing cliihlreii living '2',4 In .1 miles 
froiri school lu walk, using Royal 
Oak school a.s the ''guinea ing",
L t'reiiare a map of the tliree- 
mi!e -ire.I with K'oyal 0;ik school ,is 
llu; eenire,
SERVICE TO THE SAANICH PENINSULA 
AND THE GULF ISLANDS
' ..I V .W tax Jh
SANDS FUNERAL CHAPEL
IMIONE -16 SIDNEY. ll.C.
, t,;l,unle j:. Johnson, Resident .M.uutger.
.V, Associ.iled with' I'Mineral Service for:21. Years ' /






Saturday, Aug. 28 -
Sabbath School ...... ....9.30 a.m.
Preaching Service  ..10.45 a.m.
Suiidciy;
Bible Lecture .................7.30 p.m.
Dorcas Welfare Societyr 
1st . and 3rd Tuesday, 2; p.m. 
Every Wednesday J
Weekly Prayer Serviee 7.30 p.m. 
SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 
2735 Rest Haven Drive
WELCOME:-:- ; :: q 
R. J.;Sype,;Minister; Phone 20M' ;
S o . m -J..ne.;ejraa z-u pupu n iLcim
■schools asjlast wear Ayith the excepitidiL thatAhe-Sevartz 'Bay-Cande: Cove ' 
:pupils''wi!l;;be transported To -Deep Cove. ScboOl; ; , : ; y;:
Thei (J'''''i'^ ' 'Saanichton, Bfentwopd : and (Keating will
attend , A[onnt' ;Ne:Wton; Junior;;,High ': Scliopl. , y;: :(y,;
:' The ;Grade 7' pupiisyfroni ; Cordova - Bay,FRoyai ;Oak;‘aiid; Prospect' 
Lake winAittend Royai: Oak, Junior-Senior High School,;. ,, y,
, The Grade: 7 pupils froni; Sidney, .Patricia Bay, Deep Goye, Swartz 
Bay-Canoe Gove area. Salisbury and McTavjsh Road, to attend North 
Saanich Junior-Senior HighySchool,—Patricia Bay .Annex.
.' The: Grade 9; pupils from James Island will (attend -Northy Smnich 
(Junior-Senior High Sehpol. ; : ; _ ' : , !
■ ;The Grades 4, 5' and 6 pupils;of Sansbui'j' and AIcTavi.sh (Road to 
attend (Patricia l:’>;iy School.
The Grade 10 pupils (last year's Grade 9) at Mount .Newton Jnnior 
High School :\vill attend at: the .same school. y
The Grade 11 and 12 pupils of the Alount Newton area will atteiuj 
the .same High Schools as last year. , 1
In line with (Department of Education policy and to eliminate School j 
Bus over-loads,: Seliool Bus transportation will this , year be provided 1 
for the seliool Jjnpils of the District on the following basis: ;.
1. Elementary School pupils living more than 1J.6 miles by 
travelled road from nearest .school will be transported by ,, 
Seliool: Bus. • ; ... '
. 2, Junior and Senior Pligh School pupils living' iiuire than 2kj
miles by travelled road from the nearest High School will 
he transpi'ii'ted liy..School Bus,
School Bus passes will lie issued by Principals at the various seliools 
to the pupils entitled to School Bus iransportation on tlie basis of items 
1 and 2 al'iove. The passes will l»e withdrawn from a pupil or pupils 
for misbeh;iviour on the sehord buses. Ikisses may lie re-instated .upon 
an apiproved nmlersiandiii.n lielweeii Prmeip.il and piqul .is l,.i the 
pupil's intended future eomluel on the Seliool Bus.
'Tlie following Seliool l.liis Seliednles will he operative for the school 
1')" I .,nU I ndn.'r n'vi.;! in- q. .•oiullt ian; iiviv
SCHOOL BUS SCHEDULES
N. Shillitto, Bus. No, 116, (.ieense No. C-7-13L 
'I’ime
,\,M, Bus to he .u;
7.. 15—Canoe Cove,
7„I8—Wains Road and l•’.asl Road.
7,4.5~Deei) Clove Seliool,
7.48—^Wilsona Inn,
( 7,.5,1—Madroit!! anil Downey: IBiad.
7.58—"Downey iiml West Ro;ul,
8,1)2—d'atrieia Bay and 'Mills Uoail.
,8.()6-~M ills and East Road.
,8,08-..Nnrih Saanich High Seliool,
,8.11-.Ea,M Ruad and Milk. Road. ,
(8,15—Mills and West I'voad, ,,
8.17—.-Airporl l8oad and (A'esi, Ro.id.
' 8,22—Patricia llav Sehoi'il.
8,27,-Hill 'I'op'
8., H—Siiiinicliton,
; : , 8,,kl—Scott Road ,'ind (l'airiei!i Bay Highway.
8.. 17'—.Amity IJoiid and: i’airiei.r Bay, llighvv,ay.
8.4,5—Nortli Saanieli High School. ,
,8,50—Queens and Marine .Vveiine. . '
,8,5.8—I'ali'iel.a Jliiy Seliool,
E, Proctor, Bus No, 117, License No, C-7-15.t,
7.45— ■•Tanner iind East Siianieli Road.
7.50— Claremont iind least Siianieli Road (turn),
7.51— .Swift',s I’anu on East Saiiuieli I'toad.
7.52— -l(!ordova iind East Saiinieh Roml,
7.5,1—Sayward and EiinL SiiaiiielL Roinl,
7,58—t:,’ordovii_ Bay Seliord,
7.. 50—Eeave Cordova Biiy .Seho.d,
8.011...M.'Moi I ,in':. Piu ili.m.
8.0. !...Beiinejl's Mail Box, Conlnva Bay K'oail.
8,04~-Blenkiii',op and Ruy.d ' kiK Avenue.
,g,tW..™,\vrive IGival t'liik 
8,15—Eeave Royal < ).tk (iiirni.
8,20..-.Arrive al Bleiitdnsup and R.ival ('al: \vemi<‘,
8,2,8—'.Arrive at Cordova Bay Sdtool,
,11 )i .iiid l.a.-ii, .■■.i.iiiKti R.iiid,
8.45— .Arrive at Royal ( lak,
( ANGLICAN SERVICES i^ ( 
Rector, (Rev. ( Roy Melville (
;,:';'((', •Sunday;('Aug.(''29-,:''"
'.Holy Trinity—;:.:;','''';:"'
;(' ' Holy: '„Communioii; 'i:.,S.30 a'.m. 
( 'Evensong,;..:....((..:;.;(.....7.30 p.m.
St.;: Andrew’s-- ' ,
Alatins ...................'....11.00 a.mi
St.' Augustine’s—




Pastor, T. L. 'A'Vescott 
SUNDAY SERVICES—
. Sunday School ............9.4S a.m.
Worship Service ......11.00 a.m.
Evening Service ........7.30 p.m.
FRIDAY—










Bible Cla,9s ..................9,45 a.m,
Morning Service ..........11,00 a.m,
Gospel Service.... ........... 7.30 p.m.
li.very Wedne.sday 
Prayer and Bible Study 7.3() |i.m,




Tlie Lord’,4 Supper..,.,.11.IS a.m. 
Sunday School and 
Bible Class.„.,..„.,.,.„..l0.jSu,m.
Gospel Service ............ 7.30p.m.
Speaker, Sunday, Ang. 29 
M r. ,1, rjilmoiir.
EVERY WEDNESDAY 
Prayer and Bible Study, 8 p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES
,ire iudd ill II ,i,m, every 
Siindiiy. at tlie corner of 
Ean^ .Saanieli Road and , 
Beac'iii Avenue.
— Everyone Welcome —•
, ,,i.i -- » V'l Mit'i .V V i iiue,
8,(11)—:'Mt, XtAvloli Cn.i,’;,- Ro.td, We,-.! Saanich Ro,a<i.
8,11)—Mt, Newum Cro'is Ro,ii|, J'(;i,.:i Siianieli RiiaiJ.
8.15—Ml, Ni'vvlon Migli .Sehoid,
, 8,2JI'—•Keating tiroxs Ro,id. AA e'lt, Saanieli Road,




llriiin (,:)!dlie!d’:*. ronu.*, Proi,pect. Lake area, to remain xaivle. aa'f,vr 
19.5.L,54 ;<elioi'l ve.ir,
, ;Br)ARD'„')F''SCHODL TRUSTEES,.' ,
Auivifii t I'Ftg Seti.'iiil l')i«iri,''t Niv til t Sm■, tvi'-b V ^
UNITED CHURCH
Sunti.ay, Aitot, 29
SItaily Creek 9..,.10.00 a.m. 
Rev, (f, 11, Glover. M.A., ll.D.
St. PaHru, ;Sidney.„„,(„ll,.l0a.m.
and 7.30 p,111. 
(.'1, ,11. (.driver,. M,A., B.D,
A’IS) TORS WE I,CO ME
o
Jf:;,''
Wednesday, AugUvSt 25, 1954. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
'd' vv\^Ul''/y \v\»’ !'/. >!'//





Nursery, Patricia Bay 
Sidney 147M. 18tf
LUMBER —S.\ANICH LUMBER 
Yard, corner Benvenuto and Old 
Track Rds. (Tod Inlet). '’A com­
plete lumber service for Saanich.” 
Phone; Keating 121M. Phone: 
4-()97D evenings. 25tf
WE CAN SUPPLY BABY CHIX 
upon orders tor N.H.-White 
Rock and White Rock-Hamp- 
shire Cross. .Se.xed or unsexed. 
Combs Poultry Farm and Hatch­
ery, Saanichton, B.C. Keating 
138R. 9-26
FOR SALE—Continued FOR SALE—Continued
FRESH EGGS ARE .AVAILABLE




HILLTOP LOCATION, 3-BED- 
room house; oil-o-matic heating, 
(lardwood floors throughout; full 




ONE JEiiSEV COW, MILKING 1 
2 gals, per day; 3 goats for sale 1 
or trade, one Billy, one milking, i 
Sidney 375Q. 34-1 I
A-K SOOT-AWAY FOR POT- 
type oil burners and all other 
types of fuel. Removes soot and 
fire scale. Obtainable at local 
stores or ilirect from Goddard & 
Co., Sidnev. Phone 16. 36tf
« BUSINESS CARDS ®





Proprietor; Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air.,Ex-
press and .Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service
PHONE 134 




Maintenance - Alterations 
Fi.xtures
— Estimates Free —
R. J. McLELLAN
1052 Beacon, Sidney - Ph. S3X
.-VI R C O L D E N C O C K E R ^ 
Spaniels, well trained, I
gctber to gi.tod home; 20 grown 
chicken.-, coop, feed and bins, a | 
gift $15. Wardrobe with three ] 
doors teentre full length mirror' 
5!/- ft. by il'J ft.) overall height 
7p.. ft. hy 8 ft. long by 2 ft. deep, 
inlaid mahogany will) lot.s of 
drawer,- and shelve.s. outstanding 
example of English craftsman­
ship, lakes to pieces for moving, 
worth big money but a gift at 
$75. Hoi.iver—not new hut ex­
cellent machine—recently over- 
liauled, new parts, with complete 
attachments, $25. .Folding iron­
ing board and cover. $1.50. Buf­
fet. dark walnut finish, tipprox.
3 ft. high, 4 ft. long, 2 ft. dee]),
4 ilrtiwers. 2 ctti:)l)oards, bargain 
$15. .Vlmost new large G.E. 
comhiiKit ittu (de lu.xc model) 
stove tinoludes garltage iturner 
and copper coil) with minute 
timer and automatic control 
clock ('cooks while you are 
away), little used, spotless condi­
tion. cost $420; accept $275. 




Boi's’ rugged Oxfords and Boys’ 
boot-style shoe.s with Cro Cord 
.soles will save .vou nmney. Our 
lirices are the lowest in the shoe 
trade.
COCHRAN’S SHOE STORE
Beacon Avenue — Sidney 





Seasoned wood any length.
\\ rite or phone 
SAANICH FUEL 




848 JOHNSON S'J'. 4-3524
PRE1''ECT. Good price
$445
.U O M E - C O OKI N G S A L. E. G .-V R- 
den iiroduce, novelties. Satur- 
ikiy, .Vug. 28, 10 a.m.. next to the 
(.iem 'riicati c. .-Vuglican Evening 
W.A. ' 33-2
1950 for this popultir 
English car.....
PRIVATE AUTO SALES 
FINANCED
OUTST.ANDING VALUE in a 
S'l'UDEP, AK ER 2-TON 
TRUCK. Mechanically 
jjcrfect. This van-type 
track .suitable for stock 
moving should 
be seen..............
T11E (:os I" 1 •: L 11 .v L. 1. w o M1 ■: n ’s
meeting will he held Monday, 
.Vug. 30, ttl the lumie of Mrs. R. 
G. Hill. 1100 lUftlt St., at 2.30 
l).m. Mrs. Thomson speaker. 
.‘Ml wt.imen invited. 34-1
$595
1946 I'lCK-l-'ORI) l-TON UP. New iiaint.
$595nicchaiuciillv.
BEACON CABS 
— Sidney 211 —
MINIMUM RATES 
Stan Anderson, Prop. 
Office in Bus Depot
WELDING








House Wiring - Alterations 
Fixtures
JOHN ELLIOTT
Swartz Bay Rd. - Phone 374M.
D U N L.\ P (S1-: A RS - R O E B UCK) 
tilting hench-saw. size 16"xl2", 
takes 7" blade, cuts approx. 2)4". 
Belt coupling to Westinghouse 
Capacitator ;4-h.p. motor; all 
mounted ready to go. Hobbyists 
bargain at $35. Phone 189F.
34-1
AUTO LO.VNS $500 AND UP 
ON L.-VTE MODEL CARS 
COMPLETE PRIVACY 
ASSURED AT
MURRAY FINANCES LTD. 
1034 YATES STREET 
For Appoiiitmeat Phone 4-7315
25 tf
Dealers* .‘V ti lb o r i z e d V n 1 k.- w- tt ge n
- TRUCKS 
BUSES
.VLEETING OF MOTHERS IN- 
terested in re-opening Sidney 
kiudergtuteu will be held in old 
Sidney scbciol, I'bursdtiy, Sept. 
2. at S p.m. h'or information: 
IMionc Sidney 2.)9X. 34-1
Teacher Wanted
'I'he Bitiard of Seliool Trustees 
of Seliool District No. 63 (Saan- 
ich), Sidney. B.C.. will receive 
ttpplictilions for the position of 
a relieving teaclier for some of 
the Elementary Schools in this 
District. Teaching duties will 
l)c mainly ;iL the Grade 5 and 6 
level, five (lays per week, 
MlOivNlNGS only. Salary in 
accordance witlt existing sched­
ule, computed on proportionate 
teaching lime basis.
.\l)l)lic:itions to reach the School 
Board Office not: later titan 
September 1, 1954.
A. G. BLAIR,




CARS - PANELS 
PICK-UPS -
.1938 VICTORIA FORD ,5-PASS, 
coupe. Motor recently checked. 
.Does not burn oil. Good glass 




VOLUME BUSINESS AREA 
Excellent opportunity for cap­
able operator. Catering oppor­
tunities. Must sell owing- to 






and .Mr.s. F. H. Newnham 
Wish to thank their many friends 
Ion Salt Sitring Island tuul Victoria 
f(.ir their kind expressions cut the 
occtision of their 5()th wedding an­
niversary. Long Harbour, Salt 
Spring Island. B.C. 34-1
BUILDING — CONTRACTING
( VICTORIA: 2-1424 
'Vancouver: Richmond 1318
DAN’SpELIYERY;
PHONE: 122F SIDNEY 
—Light Hauling of All Kinds— 
Gash Paid for Beer BotUes
Floor Sanding and Finishing 
LINOLEUM - RUBBER and 
ASPHALT TILES LAID
;;;FRED.:MADSEN;::;
1175 Queens Ave., Sidney, B.C. 
Phone ' 61'
M(9DERN HOUSE.: OIL FUR- 
nace; attached garage. Connec­




YOUR AUSTIN DEALER 
for
VICTORIA
CARS MUST GO - 
PRICES SLASHED
Free Gift with Every Sale
Electric Blanket - Portalile Radio 
Steam Iron - Pop-up Toaster 
Little Giant Radio - Electric Iron 
Mixmaster or Roast Oven
1 would like to pultlicly express 
my thanks to the matron and staff 
of the Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
hospital and to Dr. Wilkie for their 
unreniitting care of my husband 
during his recent illness, also for 
their itersonal kindness to me dur­
ing tliat time. Lilliam Hogg, 
Gang'es, B.G. o4-l
Teaclier Wanted
.Application.s will he received 
for a part-time Home Eco­
nomics teacher for Royal Oak 
Junior-Senior Higli School. 
Teaching time 1)4 days i)cr 
week at the Grade 7 anti 8 
level. Salary to he computed 
in accordance with existing 
schedule on proportionate 
Itasis of teaching time. Appli­
cations to lie forwarded to:
A. G: BLAIR,
Secretary-Treasurer. 
School District No. 63 
(Saanich),
Sidney. B.G.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS Advertising doesn’t cost—it pays.






SAWDUST BURNER FOR b’UR- 




- Free Estimates—,; .( ' (
LEN BOWGOTT
440 Lochside - Sidney 
PHONE 149 ( -
BED WITH. SPRING-FILLEp 
mattress; dresser, oak .table, six 
, chairs.( , Plione(288X. ,,: .((, /34-1
1950 AU ST IN A40 Se dan 
t First-class coiidition
WE HAVE THE FINEST AND 
LARGEST SELECTION 
ON THE ISLAND




1947 AUSTIN “8” 








Fourth Street, Sidney—Phone 416 
Funeral Directors 
“The Memorial Chapel 
of Chimes”
The Siitds Family—.An Establish­
ment Dedicated to Service 
Quadra at North Park Street 
Dav and Night Service — 3-7511










AUTO SPECIALISTS LEGAL and ACCOUNTING
POPE’S GARAGE
Bazan at Second St„ Sidney 
PHONE 247
FORD PARTS
Mercury - Meteor - Lincoln
S.S. PENNY
Barrister - Solicitor - Notary 
Sidney: W'ed. and Friday 
2.00 to S.OO p.m.
Phone: Sidn^ 235, and 4-9429 
Victoria Office: Central Bldg.





iel pups.. Males, $15; females, 
: $5. 333 AmelkvAve. (( : ; 34-1
1941 (PLYMOUTH ((7 gPASSEN- 
: ((G:ER( ((Condition (((
YATES at COOK 
Phone 4-7196 -: (4-5813
■ ;(M4^STERS
:;:MpTC)R'G&^^ „,
815 View St, ' 3-3541
( ;Serving;"y^icloria ; for (36 Years; ^
WANTED
ORDER YOUR (BOAT MAT- 
tresses and cushions now and 
(. avoid delay later. Atlas Mattress 




® Body and Fender Repairs 
o Frame and Wheel Align­
ment
Car Painting
Car Upholstery and Top 
Repairs
“No Job Too Large or 
Too Small"
Mooney s Body Shop
937 View St. - - - 3-4177 




Chimney.s - .Stove.s - Furnacc.s 
Oil Btirner.s Cleaned 
Simpson Rd. - Saanichton 
—- Phone: Keating S4X —
DECORATORS
TRADE AND SAVE 
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third Street - Sidney 
Wc Buy and Sell Antiques, 
Curios, Furniture, Crock­
ery, T j'jL, etc.
BULLDOZING - EXCAVATING 
DITCHING - LAND CLEARING 
Powerful, modern equipment 
to save you time and cost. 
EVANS, COLEMAN & JOHNSON 
BROS. LTD,
Victoria, B,C.
2-8121; Nights; Sidney 177
QUALITY USED 
GAR SALES
TRADE up TRADE DOWN
LA W N M OW E RS—H AND AN D 
(p6wer-mowers( precision (ground! 
(V/e pi(:k up arid .deliver. Dan’s 
Delivery. ' Phone 122F tOtf












1949 FORD Ks-TON PANEL, ii,800 miles on
■'..(.(.'V:.;:'MALE(HELPC' (:
Youitg men (18-25 years of age) ( 
with a de.sire for a career in re­
tailing. (;
; : (Good salary. ( ; ■ ( 
F.xccllont opportunity for 
advancement.
Apply by mail or in person at 
Employment Office








I NT ERIO U D ECO RATO R 
CABINET MAKER
FULLER BRUSHES














THE SIDNEY FLORIST 
AND GARDEN SHOP
l'’rofes,sii,tnal Tfloral Designing 
llaspital Bouquets' 
Wreaths - Sprny.H • Corsages









FLAT DRCK; Si molor, 


























Sntur-CHTNESli FOOD every 
day from S.90 till midnight.
N’.r tip (fike
home orders, Piiono 186. 
— (Jloned all (lay Monday -
Indian .Sweaters - Lino Rugs, 
ail sizes Lino hy the yard - 
Meehnnieal Toys - i’igtirintis - 
Novelties - Heaters and Stove,s 
- Stove I’ipe - Furniture - 
Tools - Glass Cutting - Pipe 
and I’ipc Fittings - Crockery 
.-md Glassware • Ruhltcra and 
Slioe.s, etc,,
Ye«l We Have it . . . See
Mason's Exchange
P, (b'O'J'telimir', I ’rop. 





Radio. Very low 
Save over $701).
plumbing, heating. ETC.
Roliahlo Low CoHi 
TnviiHportntion
Your Choice for !f295 
’<11 Chevrolet Conch 




U AKO lie Soto b’ire.dome .Seihiii.
lime i.s tile finest in an 
iininacnliite enstoni car. 'I’his one 
owner V-8 is e(|ni]»ped 
:iir>eoii(lilionerr radio, 
lip-toe shift and extras
Sindel.»a|{er Sedan. Radio, 
lieaier, alniost, new nil)-
TO tt U Y,( S M A 1. L HO U S E.
Small down iniyment nr payment
M.s rent, Vance lUihler, Re.st
: Haven. 34-1
REFINED r.ADY SLEEKS COM,-
panion-honsek-eeper position with 
l:idv or gentleman. Have car.
Rltone 7-2575. .14-1
T W O-F' R A M E HONEY EX-
l.-irt'-r kbiw.'liff. ,'\milv Drive.
Sidney 3K4X. 34-1
HAVE CASH h't.)R b'IVI;.-ROOM:
house. .'Spply Box B, Review.
34-1
RIDE INTO VICTORIA, GRAVE.-
yard .shift for oni or two weck.s.
Sidney 1H7X. 34-1




Make your young folks'
‘ return (to school real; funY() 
They can travel in roomy, 
air-conditioned coaches with' 
big picture windows . .
- ride relaxed in Sleepy Hollow 
chairs, Fares are sur^isingly i 
low and schedules 
convenient for school ,(;
( openings.. 'k;( (.';;■;;■(:,■ ■;((
Ticket.s and' in forniation
. T'roni.(((",(;";'''(,
;■^v'^(H.'-NEWtON ;((V 







her, Tnp performance, 
operatiiia. A one-
owner Kpeeial h’ny,..,,,,,.....
IQ/dfl Slridehaker Sedan. Don’t 
Xt/clv miss this drive-away 
value, lladio and <£01^
healer, Unlielievaltle,............
YOliR IMEESENT CAIi AS 
1)i)\VN I’AVMEN’I' A1'
OLSON’S
1036 Yales 4-11-14; 4-1147
CEMI'.NT MIXER, $4 DAILY; 
wlicclharrow (ruhlKr tired) SOc.
ikltsaws, $2,50. Good .stock of 
cement ahvtiys on hand. Mit­
chell & .Viidnrsori Lnmher Co., 
I,td;, Sidney. . 51tf
3.R,M, CO'I'TAGE ON WATliR-













Atmoiipliere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Rate#
Win, J. Clark -- Manager
TURNER SHEET 
METAL WORKS
1042 Third St., Sidney
PHONE 202
, C, 1). Turner, Pc.qi, •
EMPRESS 
)TORS
BOO Fort St. at Quadra 
Phono 2-7121
'51
Hot-Air Hoatinff - Air 
CondlLioninB - 
Tanka -
EnveatrouBh - Wold ing




Pmui,io — lliiick 
G.M.C — Vanxh.'ill 
Ueaeon .:tt Fifth — Sidney 130
TRY PATRICK’S
TJSIilD GAllS
H37 Yaie.s Si> 2-03()l
CHEVROLET IM) W 1’. R- 
(ILdDE





nIrO \ hhud< heanly .
: '(■(;„niily..,.,......................
OT-DSMOBll.E SEDAN-
Tr ftte' ■ ■ ' (Pii fici
I’nlly ef|tiii»ped,.., *]/•*•
*’ Cars Sold on Consignment. ' 
FiiR THE BEST USED CAR 
hUY IN VICTORIA
TRY PATRICK'S
YOU NKHI) A SARDI.'i NUR-
aerie.s eutalogne as a guide to 
fair priee.s when inlying plants. 
Erce on requ’M*,. Sardis Nurser- 
i.-s, Sardis, B.C, 40-2.5
NO’.l'ICE -- SAVE $50 V/HEN 
purchasing yonr diamond ring, 








lUlSGOICS UPHOI.STERY - 
eomplete tipltol.slcry .service 
reasonalde rates. Rhone: Sidney 
3ri.5tl. Birch Rd., Deep Cove,
Jidi'Koii St(, Victoria, Men’s, 
woineii'si and cliildren'it used 
clothing, I’nrniinre, dimlies, tools, 
<•,loves, .Mways something new; 
liarg.tin prices, Our profits help 
to alleviate poverty, B 4513.
^■'46lf
Two door and 
four-door Sedans 
in a good color 
selection! Only 
the Island's Larg­
est Dealer could 
m a k e such an 
OFFm 1952 and 
1953 CHEVRO- 
LFTS just tradejd 
in on new '54 
m 0 del s and 
priced 'way be­
low markeivalue!
Soldier Appirentico Plan 
offers young moni of 16 
a bright futuro
ESIMLi; Mi 
Trainins beeins Sept. 13




lUtro’H yonr cliniioo to
Buy n poiniliir nnnlel of 
Uio World’g niOHl iioini’ 
lar ciirS Trade In your 
IiroHeiil; car on » low* 
inlloiigo m or ’63 C1III3V- 
ItOLIflT nf, <li« mWlfiST 
3,*ltlC)lfl IN TOWN!
prentleB Tralnino Plan I* a carof y 
plannud prooramnin to Imlp yownp 
mon of 16 to prnparo tliBrnaolva* 
for ths (uturw and a earoor In th» ( 
Army — to d«v«»1op maturn lud(|. 
mont, aolf dltelpllno and build a 
atrona, haolthy porionallty.
Al a Soldlsir Approntic#, a 
youna man will O"! n thorouuli 
trado Iralnino In ono of 19 military 
tradoi--academic tralnina In lucli 
iUb|acti a» phyileif cbBrnlitry, 
alOflbra and EnoUdi —« aortmal 
mllltory trcilnlno of tli« Canadlon 
Soldlor-('■■(-(('■'''
,., li« will b* llvlno and! worklno 
iilnno*ld«* onllnialaatic, happy Can­
adian! Ida own aoi» whilo owllh'O 
a combination of military Iralnina 
lehoollno, ninnty of mcroattori ami 
nxpnrt trado tralnino 
..,1m will b» ttUoIhlo for all Army 
b«n«nii Ineludlno 30 dnyi annual 
luavn,
...Im will rocolva half rooelor 
Army pay whllo 16 and on hli 17lh 
hirthdtiy will draw full poy,
To ho •il’alhl'9, a youno nif>«
muit b« 16 ynuri of apo but not 
; y«l 1'/, ond muit havo a minimum 
of Orado 0 oducallon, ' ;
for an IntoroMlno booklat with 
iiHiru Uilunnnlkiii on Ihw Solillof 
Apptontko Plan, wrlto, phona or 
vUlt tho Army Racrultlng Canira
naarnat you, Do If now, frolnlod
banilna Soplamlmr 13lli,
Oof your oppfkalfon In rlfllif «w«y.
lb. 11 Ponwird PriiA tJPl Wnt Jn! , 
’ ' Vaaecuvw.tl.C.—
Caaatlaa Itrmf Mafmallan tolra, 
(ttmawlti, Vktola, H.t —fti|iIlraalAtif«atiii«i;VMt«' ;
laUaliwti 8081 — total JOS
i»w’' y
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ENTRIES BELOW RECORD
AS MAYNE ISLAND FAIR PROSPERS
TME GtJEF ISEANHS
Mayne Island Horticultural So­
ciety held its eighth annual fall fair 
on I'hursday, Aug. 19, in the coni- 
niunity hall, and were favored with 
the one really fine day of the week.
The total number of entries was 
down about 100 from the record 
total of 1953 but was above 1952, in 
spite of a drop in population of 60.
Exhibits were of high quality in 
all divisions and this was especially 
noticeable in the cooking .'■■ection in 
which the judge stated there was not 
a poor quality exhibit.
The horticultural and floral sec­
tions clearly showed the effect fit 
the cold late summer, only the clas.ses 
for African violets and bouse plants 
obtaining the usual amount of 
entries.
'i'he briglit spot was
by J. D. Tisdalle, M.L.A. for Saan­
ich. Mr. Johnson, B.C. Fairs Asso­
ciation secretary, was also present.
Judging was done by .\lan I.ittler 
of the department of agriculture 
with Miss Allan and Mis.s Gibbarfl 
of Vancouver handling the domestic 
science sections. 'I'ea and ice cream 
were served with Mrs. Audrey Gil­
man in charge of the kitchen and 




IN FALL AT HOME
Mrs. I'lora M. Lee. aged 8.5, of 
Galiano Island, suffered a fractured 
hip when she fell in her bedroom 
I late on Sunday of last week. I'or- 
undoubtedly | tunately the elderly lady was nor
the needlework and knittin.g section 
where almost every kind of sweater 
wa.s on e.xhibition. In the arts and 
crafts there were some fine e.xhibits 
of pictures done in needlepoint and 
some wool rugs which attracted 
much attention.
The fair was opened with the sing­
ing of “O Canada” and ‘‘God Save 
the Queen”, and an address by the 
Hon. Eric Martinwvho was followed
alone, her son-in-law and dau,ghter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Channing Tdnwkins 
having arrived to visit her earlier 
that day.
Mr. Hawkins olitained help and 
Mrs. Lee was taken to Victoria via 
Salt Spring Island, where she is 
making satisfactory progress :it the 
Royal Jubilee Ho.spital.
Her mtiny friends wish the active, 
cheerful little kidy ;i speedy recovery.
DEATH CLAIMS ACTIVE GANGES 
BUSINESSMAN AND PIONEER
Salt Spring Island sustained the 
loss of one of its earliest residents 
recently in the passing of Frank 
Lewis Scott whose death, in his 79th 
year; took place on August 14 in the 
Veterans’ Hospital, Victoria.
Born in Bradford, England, Mr. 
Scott came to B.C. in 1894 and join­
ed his brother, the late Geoffrey 
ScotL at Ganges: Harbour, where he 
; went in,, for farming. At the begin­
nings of: the' nineteen-hundreds lie 
followed the trail of ’98 to the 
Yukon and on his return to the is­
land he took up his former occupa­
tion until the outbreak of the First 






. May 1 to Sept. 30
LLei^e Fulford LeaevC (
; ;:>Harbour Swartz Bay
;;’(8.IS a.m. 9.15 a.m.
TO.OO aim. • : ■ a.m.
, : V 12.00 noon
( A; 2.00 p.m. ( ; K 3.00 p.m.
4.00 p.m. ■ ;; ’ ' 5.00 p.m. '






the R.C..A... spent three years over­
seas and received a xommission.
Soon after his return, again in 
partnership with his brother, who 
predeceased him only five months 
ago, he went in for flower and bulb 
growing, establishing the well known 
business of Scott Bros. In bis earlier 
days he took an active interest in 
politics and the affairs of the island 
and since its inception has been 
president of the Salt Spring Island 
Trading Co.
Surviving are his wife. Kathleen, 
at home; a daughter. Beryl (Mrs. 
C. A. 'VVeatherell), North Galiano; 
two grandsons, David and Renny 
Weatherell, North Galiano; one 
:cc. Miss Maud , I. Scott, Ganges; 
d one nephew, Douglas Forties 
:ott, Beverly Hills, California. ^ 
Funeral services were held 
Thursday, Aug. 19. at St. George’s 
Church, Ganges, Rev. C. S. Cold- 
well officiating. Mrs. V. C. Best 
was, at the organ and the congrega­
tion joined in singing the Twenty- 
third Psalm, and the hymns,
Perfect Peace” and “Abid 
.Me”.ij ;-' .(.(VyV:;;,:V
Numerous beautiful floral tributes 
were received and: jiiiariy mourners 
followed
Lieul.-Col. Paul Layard, .VI.B.E., 
and Mrs. I.ayard, accompanied by 
their youn.g thiugbter. flew from 
Washington, D.C., last Thursday, 
and tire spending a month's leave at 
Rainbow Beach visiting Col. Lay- 
ard’s ])arents, G/Capt. and Mrs. A.
R. I.ayard.
Mr. tind Mrs. Frank Smith, whose 
wedding took jilace last rnomh in 
Ott;tw;i, arrit ed last i hursdtiy tit 
\ esu\■iu^ Ikiy. where they are spend­
ing a few dtiys ;u Tantramar with 
.Mr. Smith'.- sister. Miss Emily 
Smith. '1 hey will tifterwards take 
up residence at .Miss Muriel Har- 
■rington's house, which they are tak­
ing for the winter.
Guests registered :it Harbour 
House: Dave Harri.son, Kimberley; 
Miss Jean M. Streete, Miss Maud 
Hiscock, Mi.ss h'lorence Grimes. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. D. B. Hawksliaw tir.d 
family, B. j. 1 albert. Miss Muriel 
Kirby, Miss Dorothy Holmes, Mr. 
and .Mrs. K. .McDontild. .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Norman Htirris. David Harris, 
David Str;ich;in, .Miss B.arbtira Mac­
kenzie, N’aneouver: R. H. Aitken, 
jiltiyne Island: J. jennens. South 
Pender; iMr, :md Mrs. MI C. Ol.son. 
Long Beach, Calif.; W. Miller, Pen­
der Island; Mrs. .Mona Sinclair ami 
son. M'est Vanconver: H. .M. Smith,! 
J. McLellan, A’ictoria; Herbert j 
Spencer, 'Miss Susan Hawke.s, Se- ' 
attle. I
-Mter spending a week or tv o at i 
Vesuvius Bay Visiting her brother- | 
in-law and sister, 'Mr. and Mrs. J. F. ' 
de Macedo. Miss Mary Corbett left 
on Friday for Chemainns, where she 
is, spending a few days before re- i 
turning to Vancouver. j
Mrs. Eileen Laurie returned on' 
Thursday to Vancouver after spend- 1 
ing a few days on Salt Spring Island. ! 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ac- i 
land. I
! Mr. and Mrs. John O. Walcot ar- i 
rived last F'riday from Royal Oak 
' and are spending a few days as the 
, . guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Price. 
,.,,.,'’1 Mr. and Mrs. John Isley and si.x 
i children arrived at the week-end 
■from Vancouver ■ ami have taken , a 
1 bungalow at Rainbow Beach Camp 
I for , two weeks.
1 , Guests registered at Vesuvius: 
‘Peace. Dr. and Mrs. Mnlarky and
With i childreh, Seattle; Miss, June; 
.:| Johnson, , Miss ;Brooke' Vandekarj 
Altaderia, GaliL; Dr and Mrs. Fol- 
lingsted and three children, ' Alber- 
Mexico; Archdeason
which was greatly enjoyed Iiy all 
those present.
Air. and Mrs. Desmond Byng- 
Pfall, who have heen visiting the 
former’s father, Col. P. Byng-Hall, 
Vesuvius Bay, for a week, have re­
turned to Vancouver.
Mis.s Susan Reid returned on 
Monday to Victoria, after spending 
the week-end as the .guest of Miss 
Noiiic Shove.
'['he following liave been recently 
reining cabins at St. .Mary Lake Re­
sort: Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Ha.vens 
and party. Redmond, Wash.; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Jukes, Air. and Mi.s. 
B. .Miurdrick, Air. and Mrs. G. Scolt, 
Victoria: Air. and Mrs. ,H. Pfeathei- 
ington, j. E. W'eaver. A'ancouver; 
Air. and Airs. K. C. Alctcalfc re­
turned on Saturday to Seattle 
W. Pick and two sons to V''ietoria, 
after a three-week stay at St. Mary 
Lake Resort.
Aiiss Susan Caltlirop, who has 
been .spending a week visiting her 
parents. Air. and Mrs. Max Cal- 
throp, .Sanctuary Wood, left on Sun­
day for a visit to Vancouver L-ilaml, 
prior to returning to Ahmeouver.
John Bovey returned on Monday 
to A’ancouver following a vceek-end 
visit to Vesuvius Bay, where he has 
been the guest of Air. and Airs. J. i'. 
De Mticedo.
Air. and Mrs. Lloyd Smith arrived 
on Saturday from A'ancouver and 
tire gue.st.s for two weeks at ILiin- 
bow Beach Camp.
Peter AVinsbv' arrived on Fridav 
from Alert Bay and is spending two 
weeks as the guest of Air. and Mrs. 
F. .-A. Alorris.
Don Jones returned to Ottawa on 
, AVednesday after spending a month 
I at North Salt Spring visiting bis 
mother. Airs. AV. J. McAlister and 
Dr. AIc.Alister.
NORTH PENDER
Airs. Alyrtlc AlacDonald is the 
guest of Air. and Mrs. I-auric .-Aucb- 
terlonie.
Airs. Aletbcrall went to A'ancou­
ver on Tuesday for a short visit.
Airs. J. Napper went away on the 
Princess Elaine on Tuesday.
Airs. Addic Davidson’s brother, 
Air. Baine, is visiting with his si.s- 
tcr and lier husband.
Alarlene AA'igbt, granddaughter cif 
Airs. AVigbt of Hope Bay, is tlie 
guest of her grandmother.
P. D. Humphries is back again at 
bis home in Port AA'ashiiigton with 
bis family.
Captain Jack Craddock arrived on 
the island, spending the night at 
Laurie Aucliterlonie’s leaving for 
.South Pender on Friday.
Airs. Pew and granddaughter :is 
visiting with the former’s mother. 
Airs. Keiller.
Air. Sinnot has returned home 
from Shaughnessy Hospital.
Les Bowernian went to Sidnev on
Friday evening by his launch.
Air. Dickason went to Vancouver, 
on account of the loss of a close 
friend.
Mr. Miller. .Sr., went to Gange.s 
Hospital on Wednesday.
“Simplified” version of Einstein’s 
theory of relativity has ben offered 
as. “The phenomena of nature -will 
he tlie same to two observers who 
move with any uniform velocity 
whatever, relatively to each other."
Mr. and Airs. T. R. Rixon and 
and j their little daughter, Janet, have been 
siiendiiig two weeks on Salt .Siiring 
fshmil visiting Airs. Ri.xon’s par­
ents, Mr. and Airs. George St. Denis, 
■St. Alary Lake, and also Air. Kixon’s 








REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
Phone Ganges 52 and 54 — Ganges, B.C.
Tourists and prospective settlers are 
invited to call or write our office in 
Ganges for information of any kind.
the
FULFORD
the flag-draped ' casket to ' K ew
ter-' :
M; Dann;: and - daughter, Miss Cori-
Mrs. S. H. Ewing has returned 
to \''anconver after a visit of 10 days 
with Air. and Airs. \A’. Y. Stewart, 
Beaver Point.
Airs. Aliiriel Fraser and Gordon 
have been visiting relatives and 
friends at Beaver 'Point.
Guests registered at Fulford 'Inn : 
Air. and Mrs. Barnsley, Trail, B.C.; 
Airs. B. Horal and family, Vancou­
ver, Wash.; Aiiss T. Davis, Leth­
bridge, Alta.; Air. and Airs. R. K. 
Ferguson-Pollock and Airs. ; AL K. 
Ferguson-Pollock. Sr., of Duncan, 
B.C.; Airs. Dr. Tuftland, Airs. Har- 
. disty and Mis.s Plardisty, Vancou- 
I ver;, L. Fox, J. Ashton.: A. Pierce; 
A: Atolloy, .A.. Cox.iL. Afoultoiu
(Effective May 22)
M.V. Lady Rose provides 
following service: 
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS 
and FRIDAYS: Steveston, Gali­
ano. Alayne, Port VVashingion, 




Steveston, Galiano, Alayne, 
Hope Baj^, Saturna, Beaver Pt., 
Alayne, Ga'liano, Steveston. 
(Carrying Passengers, Express, 
Freight and Cars) 
Passengers leave from Airline 
Terminal, Georgia St.,
\ ancoiiver.
Still Time For 
Good Wealtier! 
... Sd!! Time For
BRENTWOOD-MILL BAY 
FERRY SERVICE 
(Daily, Daylight Saving Time) 
Leave Brentwood: 8 a.m.. 9 a.m. 
10 a.m., 11 a.m., 12 noon, 1 p.m., 
2 p.m., 3 p.m., 4 p.m., 5 p.m., 
6 p.m., 7 p.m..
Leave Mill Bay: 8.30 a.m,
а. m., 10.30 a.m., 11.30
12.30 p.m., 1.30 p.m., 2.30
3.30 p.m., 4.30 p.m., 5.30
б. 30 p.m., 7.30 p.m.
On Sundays and Holidays two 
additional trips are made, leav­
ing Brentwood at 8 p.m.. and 
9':-p.m. f.J
Sf. ::Alark’sLGemetery,; wherefunter-| :^'^^: ¥’'S-^:D.:;Lit|;le; Mr:: ancI:: AIrs. u^^"'=^ -
ment itpok' place. ' Pallbearers were i 
Kenneth Butterfield, ,:V. Case Morris, 
;F:LA7iE. ::AIdrris,::Gavin’;C--XAl"""*'’' 
T.fF.LSpeed, : Stanleys J; Wagg.
stance (Thomas;, Miss(Florence Gor-f
toria.
: .:Alr. and. Airs. (Norman Wilson with
F.LA: tE. :M6rris, (Gavin’(C.(5M6uat; i ( ML; arid: ;:(AIrs ■( K;;(,Boprman,::':^^u^^’*!*^^
j Airs, ;H. Edormari, " A epnver, and Air. and Airs. AV. D.
I A^ictoria;; Dr. and' MrL' F. (Morley; 
j (Aiiss L. Smith,;; Galgary; Miss Ev 
|:(Mann, Mr:(and^
family, Mrs., L. Patrick and (three 
I children,Afiss^: (G^^^^^ :;Ayiiitehead, 
j Mrs: AlcKinnon, A.;- Riddle, ( AI(
I Fadiiik, R. Bunyan, ,■ Vancohver ; /V. J 
I A. Hater,:. Sidney; Eric Goodmand- 
I son and son, North A'ancouver.
Aiiss. Alary A'funn, tlie well-known 
I blind pianist from :Galgary,; Alta..
I who has been (spending two : weeks'
! this summer : at A'esuvius Lodge,
9gave :a private recital one evening 
for the entertainment of the gnest.s.
Fitchette : :, of A^ancouver, :- together, 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. Hull. :Van-' 
conver, spent a fortnight, as guests 
of Mr. and Airs. T. Butt; also Mrs. 
AI. Lavigne .and four childrenj from 
A ictoria, are Lstayin.g for a week’s 
holidav. :
Gbristian Science ^
Services held in Alahon Hall, 
Ganges, every Sunday 
at 11.00 a.m.
— All Heartily AVelcome —
advertisemorit rs not published or displayed by 
‘iSm Uqtior Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia;;
Victoiria - Central Saanicb - Brentwood 
and Saanicb
DAY OR NIGHT—One call nlafe.s all detail.s in








SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS—Regardless 
the hour . . .




734 Brovighion St., Victoria ® Parking Provided
It’s not too early to make your choice. 
Visit Wilson’s Junior Shop downstairs 
and choose quality back-to-school 
clothes before the rush that’s sure to 
come. Get best qualily clothes, and 
top-flight so)’vice from a staff 
knows your needs.
DRINK
Marjf Maxim Northland l^ool
Knit Him a Sweater Now,
Behre the Hunting Season!
■tyiii.15 .1 .>u ci'itiy ti
Miiry Miixim’ 




cl I OHM 
|o follow')
tilnuilu! llidi.io 
lomc-.pnu yarn! . 
a iriUiern from the 
ami the i'
f, VMM Ml with
. ami qiitt'kl 
wiile ticli-cliori 




. . , bleached while, nntural. lirowii, 
loyai,, M.iillel, giccii, .vi'lbuv, iigiu 
•lark grey « . ; the result is att <>,y.ira 
w.jrui, : extra lititg-wearitig sweater ■ for 
vvitiler weitrl, Cprne in aptiroximatidv 'I*
M',' ' I’d,'rim:'.......... ' ■ jK, '
Mnry Mnxim Sweater PnHern»
. , Heaver, Wild
Reindeer, C\irlini.r, Ffiwri, Indian. Hiawiilba. I’tear, Hinlo 
land I'lnid, Llerejurd Hnl! : ,
tool Anpiei'h I'tidi;.
EATON'S—Woolii, Third Floor-i-PhonC! 2-7J41 
Wednesday, » a.ta to I i>.m.
Thtek, ; Prairie Traneetoi, SnowHake,






























CASH'S WOVEN NAME TAPES













A fnll seleciion of Iinporlod 
Scotcli Knits and "otiior fine 
V-uecIt. Round-noclc and Turtle. 
neck intllovors and cardipans. 








plain .slilrlB for 
Broadcloth, Rfdt*
rJwfl ji'c o//cr cmipletis 
clothing mjuirfments /or 
ahnicnloon hiAc und 




Flannol-sticdo Shirts, jiTirn...™,. 2.50
/uiiloi Sliiip—Donnisi
Utis adyerfiisemerd is not pnblhdied or clif.playad by 
the liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
scnucc uj&j uiiLSon Copcinnmd St. 
opp. Pos.1 Oil ice 'J
...n,,. ,,.i ..a., ,
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Notes From Saanichton
Pickling cucumbers arc quite 
easily grown in the average' garden, 
t)ut are fre(|ueiuly overlooked when 
planting time come.s around.
When cucumhers are desired speci­
fically for iiickling. it is advisalde to 
select a pickling variety. Tltese are 
.smaller. .somewhat thicker anil 
rougher on the surface, u.su;dly light­
er in color, earlier and more pro­
ductive than the slicing varieties. 
Furthermore, they arc usually black 
.spined, rather than white, like slicing 
varieties .
lu harvesting pickling •ucumlicrs, 
the main consideration is the type 
of pickle desired. If the cucumhers 
are to i)e made into small, wlinle 
(uckles, ban estiiig must he done
Experimental Station
every one or two days. If the imerwd 
is longer the cucumhers will become 
too lai'ge, and they will reach dill 
si'/.e in a|jproxim;itely four days.
fi the cucumhers are fur 'iills or 
chop inckles, a four-dav in'.ervtd be­
tween pickings is about riglit. At 
this imei'val, tlie grciilest weight of 
Iiickling cucumhers is obtained, Init 
tlic total number will lie ftir below 
that lo)‘ tlie sliorU'r interval harvest­
ing.
it i.-. imporiani to know that anv 
cucumliers left on the l ine to mature 
will drastictdly reduce the crop i I 
pickle-sixc fruits, l or that reason, 
he sure to laki- oH every cuenmher, 
even tliough there may he one or two 
which h.iiv hecome too l.ai'ge. W here
CANVAS GOODS Awnings, SaiLs, Boat p
„ ^ Covers, Tarpaulins, Truck s
Estimates Free — Covers, Waterproof Clothing. 1
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
^ (Established 1886)
570 Johnson St.—Canvas in Stock Up to 10 Feet Wide—G 4632
DIAGNOSIS . . .
I'eloipgs t,> yonr physician . . . ours is the 
'it'k'’ comiie'mnding pre.scriiiticm with 
scientific accuracy.
h'ort at Broad 
4-11%
tmn/






cucundiers for slicing are •required, 
one or two iilanis of a slicing variety 
j such ;is Marketer will produc.' ample 
fruits for the average family.
'I'here have been a luimher of new 
vtirieties in the last few years. Sev- 
er:d are under trial at the e.xperi- j 
menial station this season. Green I 
! Thuml) is one which apiiears to have j 
! priPinise. It has the advtiiuage of a | 
j darker green- skin color th;m the 
awrage i-dekliug \arlety. The stand­
ard variety, however, inti'uduced 
many years ago for its regular shape, 
vigo)' and productivil>- is National 
Pickling.
BRAMBLES
Various lii'anilile \:irieties have 
;igain lieen frniting in plots at Lite 
station.
.Several oi these are hyhirid hl.ack- 
lierries of wild Dewberry (hl.ick' 
hern I p.aremage. h'lavo'ir and 
qualily of these are quite different 
Irom those of the Furopean black-1 
berry to which the Himalaya he- j 
longs. I
In many way.s they h.ivc a morel 
I attractive f|uality and are. fine for 
1 jams or for canning as i.s the log.an- 
lierry. Tlie logan belongs to iliis 
same hylirid groui). Ohillie has a 
fine ;utracii\'(,‘ large Iierrv that is 
firm and liandlos well for market. 
Cascade and Pacific ‘are better 
known Inn .are suiter. Cliehalem is 
another named v.arieii' of this gronii 
from (tregon and should lie tested 
widely.
.\nother berry unnamed ((.fregon 
742) is )irohahly tlie best of all in 
qnaliii. is a hit soft for handling j 
hut excellent for home use. Th-xse j 
berries are a \ alu;ihle acquis'lio.i t<.i I 
the small group of hramliles Dilaek- 
lierries) being generally grown.
'I'he lioyscnherry also I)dongs to 
the same group and while it is a 
I grand berry for deep-freeze and jam 
its yields luive heen very disappoint­
ing. , Plants of .some of these va­
rieties arc not yet available through 
the trade hut tips have been supplied 
in recent years to a few growcr.s 
for trial and will gradually hecome 
di.strihuted.
MERRY-GO-ROUND IS MOVED
■•(1 -S: li! ' S: li: K'.
RAIN NECESSITATES INDOOR SHOW AT GANGES
Duke.
Mrs. (Jerald Bullock, a.s.sisted hv
Afrs. Kenneth Fletcher and others, 
wa.s in cliarge of tickets and door.
The Alerry-Go-Hoimd, spon.sor- 
C'd liy the Liidie.s' Auxilitiry to the 
Salt Spring branch of the C.uiadian j 
Legion and planned tu t;d<e place 
at Rainbow .Beach htid, owing to the 
conslaiii rainfall, to b’C liurricdiy 
ir.iiisferred to tlie Mahon Had anil 
all |ireviou.s out of door attractions 
ahandoiicd.
,,,, , . • I 1 arhiuii conductedIhe general eonveuer. Afrs. .-Adrian i . ,,,• , . ! mg; ATr.s. Wassistant co-eonvciicr.s •
You’ll save time, 
feel m o i’ e rested, 
be happier with 
results from an 
automatic electric 
washer'—-ready to 
give years of ser- 
'..vice. ' f
“My irnost valued' 
appliance!” . v . .
that’s what women 
say about the new 
automatic clothes 
dryers. They do 
away with heavy 
lifting, cut down 
koning, e n d a 11 








Afayne Island Fall , Fair 
and altliougli tliere were 
many entries, due to our 
population, still the judges 
ered the general standard 
satisfactory and quite up to the mark. 
Everybody seemed pleased with the 
event and there were many visitors 
from off this island whom we made 
welcome.,:
Air. and Airs,. Murrell have their 
son,- John, and his . younger hoy, 
Robin, from ChiHivva.ck, over for a 
'few.'days.; '.c';
Airs. Annie Deacon and her grjuid- 
son, l.'reddie,..have goiie io , Camplxill 
River to .the .wedding oTTierI'gfarid-- 
iaugliter. Pat Hobderi. f J ■ J g ;
Afrs. , Worthington ‘ returned this 
past week from her liolidaj’'s' spent 
chiefly in ; Vancouver (with j lier 
mother ami sister. ,;J
Air, and Afrs. Morsoii have: tlie.t 
fqnjicr’.s .father and two of . their | 
grandchildren staying with they this i 
week.^'
Mr. and: Afrs.' Pat Ffortoii were 
over for the fall fair from Sidney 
and took the latter’s .mother, Afrs. 
grandcliiklren slaying with them tlii.s 
stay While Mr. Higgenhottom is in 
hospital.
WolfeMiliier
Alrs. 4'. Alilner and Mr.--, l.i-wis 
Parham and luird working com­
mittees made the hv.-l of c.xi^ti1lg 
I'oiidition.s. hut in stute of tliese a ' 
large mimher of residents and \is-| 
itors attended. On er $4.s() was realized j 
iJ-r Netvraus and cuiiinuiiiity welfare, .
.:\t 2 p.m. tlie affair was opeu-.-d 
hy Air.-', l-'.iloen l.anrie, whose 
radio iiro-grtim, "Aliirnin.e Vi.sit" lias 
made her a wx’ll known per--on- 
ality. She wa.s presented with a 
eorsa.ge hy Mrs. Wolfo-Mihter and 
iiitrodnc.ed hy Dr. Jolm Con-.vay. 
wlio acted as master of ceremonies 
I durin.g tlie afternoon.
(HOPES TO RETURN
l''ollowing the opening addri'-s, in 
which Airs. Laurie spoke in glowing 
terms of Salt Spring Island, which 
she some day hopes to N'isit again. 
Dr. Conway called on Lieut.-Cid. 
Crcifton wli(.i, in the afisence of the 
liresidcnt of the Iwgion, Denis Bald- 
wyti, made tlie presentation to ill-,- 
mo.st outstanding Cnh. Tile Cnhs 
stood in ring formation for th-e cere- 
mi.iny Nvitli Mrs. John Sturdy, form­
erly Club mistress, suhslituting for 
Cnhmaslcr 1). H. 'I'oms. i
Col. Crofloti s|)oke to llic hoys 
and ..cxpre.s.sed his ple.asnre in jire- 
senting the Aves trophy to Bohhy 
Alorris for leadcrsliii), sport.sman- 
ship, obedience and all-round effici­
ency.
Amusement greeted the fancy 
dress parade, for which the costnme.s 
Nvere judged hy Afrs. Laurie and Dr. 
Conway, the first prize for the adult 
wearing the. most original child cos­
tume .going to Airs. Gcogc Laundry 
for her impersonation of a haby-in- 
arm.s and the second to Afrs. T. A. 
Afiliier as ;i "Afiss in a private 
school”.
Winners in the chiklreii's com­
petition were: 1, Brian Wolfe-Afil- 
ner (Eskimo) ; 2. Janice Booth (old 
lady).
A stall of home cooking was pre­
sided over hy Afrs. H. T. Minchin 
with Afrs.:; A., E. Roddis. >ikI Mrs. 
P. E. Lowther . assisting; .Mrs. 
Howard Dcyell, i with Afrs. Frank 
Sharpe, and Afrs. .Ernie Booth,:: as­
sisting,; was re.sponsiblc . for : the 
white elephants; Afr. and Airs. Ben 
G reetihciugh took over the sale o f ice 
creamy: sbft-Mrinks; ;eandy
cues anil Airs. Al. White wa.s in 
charge of the hot-dog !:ta!id.
Cnder the management of Airs. A. 
I'raiici.-, tile deciirations of the stage 
were carried out with hastily ar­
ranged eulored .slrcamer,s which 
loolced gay and liriglit and suggesl(-*d. 
as far as space would permit, tlie 
111err\' gu-n,mnd pre\-iously p 1 .-imicd, 
In this aitractiie setting Alias. Lewis 
her crysl.il gaz- 
fr . T. Le F'e\ie, her eluir 
:u'lir ri-adiii.g hy llower.s and Mrs. 
Sciit Clarke, numerolog.v.
4 he Biii.go .game run hy George 
HeinekcN .lud Dave l-'yNie proved a 
most i:)r!|inlar aiiraclion throughout 
tlie afternoon, the darts contest was 
in I'll.11 ge i.ii J. l-lichard.-ioii.
4\-a was under the coiuenershlp 
ot Alr.s. J'... .M. Mlddlelon, :is.-;i.sted 
hy Mrs. J. Catto, Mrs. |. 1-'. dc
Alaccdi'i, Alr.s. \V. E. Dipiile, Airs. 
A. If. Fllioi, Mrs. A, F, Prk-e. Mr.s. 
Cecil S|iringford, Mr.s. W. K. Wick- 
ens tind .Miss Joseite Brown.
•At the end ol ilie al Ii-rnoon tin- 
lovrly prizes were presented ti5 tin;
■ following wimiers; dull. Dapiie Cor 
' belt: wooder:ift lamp. X'ictor Sholc.s; 
ladies' cashmere sweater. Wendv 
-Morris; wedgrworid vase. D. .M.
; l-iN-all; skirl length, Mrs. h'rcd Aloi- 
ri.s: lalile lanq), Mrs, K. f'ettigrew:
. i':ir back up lights, D. Il.ddwyr.: car 
rug, Mr.s. tj, Newman: I'ig.skiii pipe 
holder, AL Larmour; script, J. 
; Sliade.greei’: lionhon dis'iies, J. C.l.
I Andrew; cup and saucer, Alr.s. Ware 
t opeland; cup and saucer, Afrs. 
Nels Degiien; set of towels. Airs. A.
ELDERLY LADIES!
Warm, coml’ortabliN congenial home for you. 
Excellent meals, every convenience. 
Lovely surroundings.
CROFTON GUEST HOME
3890 Alexandra Crescent Vancouver 9, B.C.











It 'WASHES . ■ J . then i DRYS your clothes 
AUTOMATICALLY . . 7 in one cohtinuous 
operation! Iraagine! It does everything BUT 
iron your clothes J . . banishes washday 
drudgery AUTOMATICALLY, with, a single 
setting of the dial. Get EVERYTHING in one 
'■beautiful'-BENDIX! :-J..
EXTRA EASY TERMS
600x16 Goodyear Tires - $14.95 
600xl6.Goodycar 4'iibes - $ 3.15 
670xLS Goodyear Tire.s - $15.95 
670x1.5 Goodyear Tithes - $ 3.80 
and Your Old Tire 3nd Tube
GAVIN JACK
1317 Quadra St. — Victoria 
PHONE 3-0331
BROOMS
lirooni.s (.yeanKeep the u i  l,)y di])- 
ping ilieni for :i minute i.ir two into 
hi.iiling soap .suds. 1 f this:is ilone 
once a .week, it will keep' them 
tough and flexible and will iirove a 




r . J.Fi’ep: ParkingJ),. ,- 
:■.■; Free ; Delivery. ■■■,'
Someone needs the line- 
111 call you back
lfcr(‘’n a hoy who known what he’s daiiiR. He know.i it 
pjiy.s to .show con.sidcralion for his |)arty-line iRMghiiOur.s.
You’ll Iind it pays, too. -And it’.s really .wo ea.sy!
When you’re nsinR Ihe phone and yonr party line wafils to 
intike a (>all, linish vom’ ci'h «« qinckly as i»o.ssihle. aiul in 
the same wav. when yon pick np the receiver and disnover 
aoineoi.e on the line, hang np ('(vntly and wait a few minutes 
iM'foi-c ♦ryiiig lignin. Yon’ll Und yonr pnrty-hne noiRhhonr.s 
will return iiie.ms conrlmdca, and Rerviee will he smoother.
Mo.st important of all, Jioop yonr ealls short. Not o>dy 
for the sake of yonr party line, hnt for vour own Kond too, 
More calls can get thiungU to jom when yum hoc i.iu t 
luisy nil tho time.
IIRITISH COtVMniA 




An iinmcdiiiic tiiicce.s.s wiili thousnmis of’discriininaiing 
Bridsh Colnnil.iiins , . . Gitptftin Mofgtni Dr /.//.vr Rum 
was introiltict-'il only ii few .short rnonth.s ago and is already u
firmly csrahlished favourite, fp-^f
It,s diJitinciivc diaiactei and .supeth quality wcic .tchieved hy •-y - ff* * . y*"
careful selection from the world's (iuer.i rums, hrnught Jitl tilll
togetlicr hy master Idenders in i‘. liqueur rum ol 
unmatched excellence.
CapJaln Morgan Dtf /.,w,ve Rum Is tivailalde 
in liiniKHi .supply, at a lu'cmiurn price.
RXJM
ih'.;. JV.
kmmtMmi *s not iPu.iMSHfct) oft fty
TitH UOUOft CONrOOl ftOA«D Ott HV TN£ OOVCftMUlW Of ftttimu eOlUfil
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DEEP COVE
Mrs. P. Yarr, Duncan, was a 
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
M. McLennan, Downey Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lathwell, 
Cochrane, Alta., and Mrs. Eva 
■ Thomas, Brentwood, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kynaston, Tat- 
low Road.
; Guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. Atkin, 
Maple Road, were Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Middleditch, Dauphin, Man., and 
Mr. and Mr.s.-A. Moscrip. Cedar, 
B.C.
Mrs Haddow, A^aucouvcr, is visit­
ing at the home of Mrs. Bowes, 
Clayton Road.
Guests at the home of Wm. Brown 
and Miss W. J. Brown are their 
brother-in-law. VV. A. .Smith, and 
nephew and niece, Afr. and Airs. 





On Tuesday evening, Aug. 17, in 
the neighborhood of lOO friends and 
guests attended a surprise party held 
in Fulford Inn dining room, in 
honor of William D. McLean, who 
was celebrating his 87lh birthday.
“Bill”, as he is known to his many 
friends, although not being born on 
Salt Spring Island, is' still one of 
the old-timers at Fulford Harbor.
He joined the British army in 1891 
and is a veteran of. the Boer War 
and the First W'orld War.
A very enjoyable evening w,?s had 
by all those in attendance. Delicious 
refreshments were served by the. 
host and hostess. Mr. and 
Coleman, assited hy Mrs. S, 
son. Airs. J. Stewart and
Afrs. V, C. Anderson and Alerran, 
of North Vancouver, and Airs. Al.
McLean, of Vancouver, are visiting
Aiiss Kay Foster.
Mr. and Airs. Brian Harrison have 





J. Kemp i.s a patient in Rest Haven > 
Hospital. I
' Recent guests of Air. and Airs. AI.
' Sumpton. Wains Cross Road, were 
Air. Sumptoh’s sister, Mrs. Tmpett, 
and Air. and Airs. Fred Cross and 
family. Port Albcrni; Jack Taylor, 
Victoria; Air. and Airs. Clarke, 
Coullns Lake, B.C.; and Bert .Skaife, 
Dauphin, Alan.
Donald Sparling was a jtatient in 
Rest Haven Hospital.
Airs. Jim Gardner and family, 
Laurel Road, are visiting friends at 
Port Alberni.
Mrs. A. Sprowl, Hildar, Alta., 
formerly of Deep Cove, and Airs. S. 
Congan, Edmonton, were guests of 
Mr. and Airs. J. C. Erickson and 
family. West Saanich Road.
Peter Ozero, who was a patient in 
Rest Haven Hospital, has returned 
to his home where he will recuperate. |
Mrs. M. Dougan, Vancouver, is a | 
guest of: Mr. and Airs. A. Aloore, j 
:Dbwney:Road. t
Mrs. F. R. Watt, Toronto, has re- J 
.turned to her home, having spent 
; some time with her soh-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Le. 
Anderson; Deep Gove ; Road. '
well. ' Carl Carlecn, ,:idded more 
pleasure to the affair wiili his i:)iano 
accordion.
Champagne cellars of Rheims, in 
France, rival the ciitacombs of 
Rome. They extend for .150 miles.
ENGAGEMENTS
COLDWFLL-PF.ARSON — Air. 
aiuh Airs. Clifford M. Pearson. 
1221 .Sixth S't., .Sidney, B.G., wish 
to announce the engagement of 
their only daughter, .Agnes Kath- 
le'cn. to George Herbert Cold- 
well. eldest son of Air. and Mrs. 
C. H. Coldwell, 880 Tulip, Vic­
toria, B.C. The marriage will 
take place on Saturday.’ Sept. 11, 
at 8 p.m. in St. Paul’s United 
church. Rev. G. B. Glover of­
ficiating. 34-1
; : , A large rhinoceros weighs lip to 
6,000 pounds. , • i
P'LOOD - GILBERT — Air. and 
Airs. G. F. Gilbert, 1282 Third 
St., Sidney, wish to announce the 
engagement of their only daugh­
ter, Donna Idelle, to Air. Robert 
Charles Flood, eldest son of Air. 
and Airs. J. E. T. Flood, 710 
Front St.. Victoria, on Saturday, 
Bept. 11, at 7.30 p.m., in St. 
Andrew’s Anglican church, Sid­
ney, Rev. . Roy Alelville officiat- 
V: ing.’ ' ; e 34-1
three children after visiting Mrs. 
Harri.son's parents, Air. and Airs. 
O. Keys.
Air. and Airs. Douglas Kinch, of 
Vancouver, have arrived to spend 
two weeks’ holiday at Springwood, 
Gulf Drive. •
Airs. R. D. Bruce and Air. and 
Airs. Donald Bruce paid a brief visit 
i dnring the past week to Air. and 
I Airs. J. Kingsmill, Pender Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Murphy, of 
Sidney, are \i.siling the latter’s par­
ents, Air. and Airs. O. Heys.
Airs. .\1. Cluncss has left for West 
Vanconver to visit her son-in-law 
and daughter. Air. and Mrs. W. 
! Allen. Pier .son, Fred Clnness, ac­
companied her.
Air. and 'Airs. A’ictor Zala have 
left to visit Air. Zala’s brotlicr and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Airs. Henry 
Zala, in Victoria.
Airs. .Shopland is visiting her 
datighter ;md .son-in-law, Air. and 
Mrs. Jolin Deacon. Victoria.
Capt. I. G. Dcnroche has returned 
home after a lirief vi.sit to V’ancou- 
ver.
O. H. New litis .spent the pa.st week 
with his family at their suinmer 
home on Whaler Bay.
Guests registered at Galiano Lodge 
during the past week included: Air. 
and Airs. H. R. Horne, Margaret a:td 
^Elaine, North Vancouver; Airs. 
Charlotte Treby, Seattle; Airs. C. A. 
Proulx, Vancouver; Grover C. 
.Proulx, Port Alellon; George AL
ACTIYITIES 
SHOW RISE
Dr. Douglas Alarshall performed 
another major operation on Satur­
day' at the Lady Alinto Gulf Islands 
hospital. Between Aug. 7 and 20, 
21 patients have been admitted to 
the hospital including tivo from 
Galiano, three from Pender, one 
from Alayne, one from Secretary 
Island, one from Victoria and one 
from Vancouver.
Three hundred ami ninety-four 
liaticnts have been admitted from 
Jtimiary 1. 1954, to this date, com­
pared with 400 for the ivhole of 
1953.
“It is encouraging to note from 
this high admittance fi.gure that 
bccau.se of: file B.C.- hospital in- 
surtince scheme people who arc ill 
tire more willin.g to cuter hospital 
for treatment than formerly.” com­
mented a hospital official this 
week.
Total mtnibcr of ptitients under 
care for July' was 75: new born, 4; 
adult jjatient dayrs, 304; new born 
patient days,, 32.
Donations for the last two weeks 
included: Chester Sainp.scm, pot;i-
QUIET WEDDING 
AT HOLY TRINITY
I Continued from Page 2.
At a quiet ceremony in Holy Trin­
ity Church on Thursday, Aug. 19, 
Airs. F. Simpson, of Maple Road, 
was united in marriage w'ith J. Nor­
ris, Birch Road. Rev. R. Alelville 
officiated.




Carol Broad foot, who has been
spending a short holiday as the guest 
of her grandparents, Air. and Airs. 
S. A. Kirk, Third 5t., has returned
toes; Air. Jenkinson, gladioli and 
sweet peas; Afrs. AI. Garrard, flow­
ers; Airs. VV. N. AIcDermott, X-ray' 
mirror and thermometer for nurs­
ery; \V. E. Dipple. magazines; 
Airs. Warren Hastings, kitchen 
staples and magazines.
Aiiss Dorothy' Arneson. K.N., of 
Winnipeg, timl Aiiss Elizabeth 
jAloulton have joined the nursing 
(staff, prior to attending the U.B.C.
Airs. Nels Degnen, matron of 
the hos)iital, left on' Saturday for a 
month's leax'C. her pcr.sition durin,g 
her tilisence will be taken over b.y 
Airs. G. .-\. kb Reiman.
to her home in.Burnabv.
Air. and Airs. T. A. Aiers, Rock- 
haven, Admirals Ave., entertained at 
a farewell beach party on Friday, 
I Aug. 20, for their claughter, Yvonne,
I who has been transferred to the 
j Toronto office of Trans-Canada Air- 
I lines. Guests were mainly friends in 
j the Gilbert and Sullivan Alusical 




Del:leer.s diamond combine was 




F. M. ANDREWS, 









— Phone 333 
Beacon Avenue Sidney
Sandstrom, Robert VV. Litteel. Rob­
ert E. VV. I.itteel, Alere Island, 
VVa.sli., U.S.A.: Airs. R. L. Smyth, 
Vancouver; Air. ;ind Airs. Austin 
Hohlitzer, Aiiss Margtiret Evans, 
North V'ancouver; H. • H. Evtins, 
Charlottesville, V''a., U.S.A.; Aiiss 
Alar.garet Duncan tind Aiiss Doreen 
Duncan, V'^ancouver; Mr. and Mrs. 
R. AI. Aloore, Guy and Brian Ridg- 
way, Victoria; Air. and Mrs. John 
Nicolson, Victoria; Mr. and Airs. 
J. A. Reid, New Westminster; Mr: 
and Airs. R. O. Darbv, Victoria.
HIGHEST QUALITY









1004 Fourth St. - Sidney
SPECIALS
BABYWEAR
ESMOND BUNNY BLANKETS—Assorted Colors.
SETS—Blue, White, Pink, Yellow.
CRIB BLANKETS - NIGHTIES - DRESSES
Matthews THE G8FT SHOPPE kidney.B.C.
EXPERIENCE
'£liaiige jqF ::Name;
PorthOsake of-convenience and to avoid con- V 
fusion . . . Sidney Men’s and Boys’ Wear 
dnd SidneykCleanersiwill in iuture be khovvn as
ALEXANDHI^ANE:
There is no change in '■.management or in the 
policy of the business.
A
(■HERE’SppW:.j;::; ■
Enter:“Gec” '.Fletclier’s ^ Mystery ■ ',;Man'
BACK-TO.SCHpGL“BUYS”
Boys’ Doeskin Shirts, 8-16.' Each..............................
Boys’ Corduroy Slacks, 4-16. Each...........................
Boys’ Corduroy Slacks, 6-12. Each.......................... .




It’s Ea^y ; ; A Name the Man in tHe
:;LQNDC:^DERRY|;:5uit:;^^
in the N^h M
Now!::m.
Men’s and; Boys* Wear and Dry Cleaners 
Beacon at Fifth Street Phone 216
SM0Ki):j0WLS^
Choice quality. Lb...L....: 44'
We h^ve Turkeys (whole, hulf or quarter). 
( Roasting Chicken and Fowl. Vacuum packed 
':':dven-ready.:-!
’H ERE:-': ARE V YOUR w: 
CLUES
® B orn fii :' Drumhib n dvil le.: 
Quebec.
©/ Played hockey in : Victoria)
:,,\]911'::to''1922.-^)V{:/:'r; ■:.;•/)/ (J/::,
® Afanager Nevy York Rang- :
V'-'ers':1926’;to'T946.'''■' V
® Own: local:/Hockey Fran-/
^'f:('):chi'Se.■/:)'■')/)■/
® The Sil ver Fox/of Hockey.




i;,-,:. ® /'Make:.a. purclias'e///:.- 
(/ /® .Each ;; purchase entitles ; 
■ you ,:to/, one) or:' Vmore: 
■'.:guesses.':').
© NO extra charges.
/ ® Ws many’ chances as 
,■/'■■/;'yo’u :like.:'..//",;■.
® Alake your purchases 
from ; f a in o u s . brand 
/merchandise. !) /
® Contest closes Decepi- 
ber 24, 12 noon.
in all construction work, 
whether a minor repair 
job or the erection of a 
modern residence, our 

















First Gontestant’s Ticket to be Drawn




FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
POTATOES-rr“ '“IH
- (Local) .’.................... .............. . ill LBS.'I :
CARROTS— . .. 'T
VEGETABLE MARROW^— ' 7=
—- SHOPPING HOURS: 8.30 a.m. - S.30 p.m.
PHONE 31 /SIDNEY
Available '.(Aug,/' 27----The:(new/Parker/Ball/Pen,/choice .of hpint^
•NO^(^V . IN STOCK——Perfumed Purse- Pens from ^ F'ranice —— with; 
delicious Savours”.
..... ........ ■ ■ /7S/«p. .SCHOOL BINDE^^SPECIAI^I^” RINGS, $3.95. Also genuine Leatht^r Binders^
Choice of ,1^4. and 2 rings, fitted; and detachable inades.cmMmmmim-LiBRmm
Next to Gem Theatre, Sidney Phone 20®
with Gorrc^t .Amwer will Win the Gar.
For Complete Details Phone or Cal! in to
J?
755 YATES ST. PHONE 3-5412
les
Meats - Fruits . Vegetables - , Ice Cream and Juices
All Top-Quality Brands, Sharp Frozen and Delivered
to Your Home Freezer or T.oeker
Freezer Wrap - Waxed Containers - Plastic Bags and B oils 
For current prices or answers to freezing problems, 
PHONE 103, or call at- "Sidney’s Frozen Food Centre”
Ltd.
1090 THIRD ST../^/ ;/ SIDNEY, B.C.
— Open 9.30 to 10 p.m. evciy evening, June 15 to Sept, 1 —>
“IT’S LATER THAN YOU THINK!”
>.. .-W’"
» ul' 4* ••'y 
m











*‘Sidlney*B Favorite Shopping Centre*V
Oasbic Carry
II«inc®ii A.vV!.Phon® t Sidney 1^1
'"A ’ V- > ■ ,A'
MelloW'toned Blonde finish makes 
this exceptionally smart, modern 
Bedroom Suite just the one you







Wlthtlonddallnicivft' mo tit, trait attian anti hauvy IfKiili/
Th(i Suiif includos; Double Bod, Mr, and 
Mrs. DresHt!!*, Chiffonier, SiU’ingH, MnttrcBH, 
jiluH 2 BodHide Rugs and pair
NO-eO-llODE
Boudoir IdimpF. Only.......
USED ELECTRIC RANGES 
1 HoLPoint, only $45,00
1 General Electric ........................ .,.,,$65.00
LINOLEUMS
ChooHc from our fine Beloetion, Htfkc
irarmananlly teat, ■ ■oil|)r«cil ood I•ak■|lr6«l.
CliDOse NO-CO'UODE (or yout hoine . , . enjoy 
♦rouhlo'froe houio-Io-towet or topllc tank con* 
ndcUons for a IHellmw. Only NO*CO*RODE ti 
perinoiwntly tool-piool, look-pioof . . . foi.1 and 
ftoiy to Initoll . , . ylrtuolly imbtookoblc ... no 
jolnlno compountU or special tools. Avoid costly 
repair* fo/or •*"- Insist now on NO*CO'RODE Root*
ripe for permoniint, trouble-free lepKc lank 
disposal botli and faolino drolrit.
-Ffccwti flu; (in und 









—Kill houHehold flioF 
the emiy way.
—Can lie uutvi in any 
iipriglit la mil,
Bwlb and 12 Tnhlels
Gel. Yonr*.' Today.
